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The swine, soroo of them were Choster Co.
breed—very perfect indeed ; tho pig of thirteen weeks, was considered by your Committee as a superior animal of the swino kind,
his weight exceeded ono hundred pounds,
an<t for sixo and beauty of shape your Com-

bar* no bona, I hara no air*,
I am a lonaty thins t
Lat ma In, I'll rouaa your droway lira,
Or atrlba your wild harp atrtng.H
"I

Tba

•

tha

»aow

mittee believe that this animal is very
beaten.

night la dark and oold,

And

drlfta at tha door

premium

as no

is offered

by

rarely

tho So-

to which Mr. Buck is entitled, your
Committee, for tho enterpriso in producing

ciety

Away, away ! thou art too bold,
Uo aba»a tba wild world e'ar."

such swine, and tho great

llatath, thara It blowcth,
Tba wlirul. wayward wind »
Wbanoa It oumath. wh ra It goatb.
And Ita dwalllas who ahall And f
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to

deford.

"Away ! I cannot lat tba* In,
Th<>u waary, walling child i
Baak thy Ibtbar, aaak thy uothar,
8aak tky bona upon tba wild."

"No, no

appeared

$3,00

In to rwl nay

lira 1 haata upon my

them

Your Committee also examined 4 swino
18 months old, and one pig thirteen weeks
old, exhibited by Theodore P. Buck, of Bid-

whlatlath, It erlath.
A* basclnc It would any,

"Ob

pigs, some ot

have inherited the blood of soino one of tho
kinds, and consequently were very large,
We therefore
handsome and nico pigs.
award to Mr. Atkinson the first premium of

wtda world round.

wflM, wayward

bury A'kiMon of Buxton.
The Sow was represented bj her owner, as
a mixture of Satire, Berkshire, and Suffolk
bloods, but, notwithstanding, the combination of to manj good and valuable breeds,
that sho injour Committee were ol opinion
herited but a lew of tho good qualities of
these valuable breeds.

It tailath of tba lea and anow
On llaala'a rtRxl mound.
It boiuteth of tba wara It ralaad,

pains taken by

him to have tho same on exhibition, rocoinmend that ho be allowed a gratuity of $3,00
Puilandek Haines, )
S. P. McKxmmkt, >Com.
C. II. Milliken,
J

Of ^tori) Ccllcr.

Krpnlna.
The Kwi la dank with twilight dew t
The aky U throbbing thick with »t»r*—

^

U

1 *eo the aerer-parted Twin*.
Ami, guarding them, th« warrior Mara {
II lsh. loo, abun the dare elm trwa,

KATE'S SOLDIER.

Ulitter the liiUr Ploladee.

sate the maotllTi hark
Coaiua aoundla^ o Inert} tarou^lt the <lark.
fr«>ui dl*tant

Tho heel Tearea, Mack relret now,
HIn paltem'd 'galurt the twilight

!*•
Kate Barclay's eyes flashed with a splcndid resolve, a tino blase of courage.
"If you were, would you not do just the
same as now—sit still and wish something
•'If I

No fbot u|m>o the quiet hrldse—
No fijot u|>.io the quiet roe it •,
>o blr<l *tlra la the o ivurt walka i
Only the watchman la ahruad.

w<*re

only a

man

tl«?"

'Why do you judge me so unkindly, Major Kom V
Tho lij« liogan to pout now, a little tem-

ikjr |

The metleu • wallow deep* at laat.
The owl imidIIi It* luininotia ejre |
Our culture like a lliht houae ahlnea

in the flue
per to bleud with the courage
oyer
•Because you do not do what you can,
If you were not my cousin, I
even now.
should not sjieak to you so plainly. As it
is, it vexes mo when I hear you wishing,

Front oat Its eorerlu£ of vine*.

I know alx>re my lamp-lit room
The kindly ausel-etar* are watching.
O'er the !«i| line of darkrldxed root.
Far o'er the ga'de end ami thatchlag |
Aud now I blow the light out—pray,
Uear wife, for Uiui who'* Ikr away.

morning,

noon

impossible ;

Agricultural.

and

and

yet

there is no hotter

wasting

so

night,
never

use

carelessly

to

ho and do tho

trying

to think If

for tho money you are
in satins and lace*.—

IIow much was Madame Ferrara's bill last

quarter?1

Roports of Committoos,
•Money won't fight, and Government pays
Ike Cattle Show and Fair of the the soldiers—better, I heard you suy so yesat
Motif
York County .lyrim/turu/ Sourly, held
in
is
than
Sam and

Ihddrford,

Oct. 7 th, St ft

and'Jth, terday,

any

Europe.'

paid

'Yet, by giving a little more than Governgive*. I think you could hire some one,
Kilirr, Work, and Carriage IIor*ee.
not go otherwise, to fight for
would
who
Th« Committee on Entire, Working and

IMti

ment

Horws hare attended to their

Carriage

duty you.'

•A man whom a littlo more money would
leare to report.
and
A roan who would go for money,
induce!
But two entries were made for Entire lloranot go without it?
would
and
Why, such
en, one by Mr. J.tmea Palmer, of Boston,
a cowardly soul would get drummed out of
and one by Mr. Franklin S-amman, of Saco.
the ranks after the first battlo!'
In the judgment of tlie committee these rnMajor Rom smiled, a calm, meaning smile
be
can
re
Horvi
rvcogaa
Full
trion
hardly
as always provoked his cousin, for it
—such
nixed by tho Society aa auch, they being onlj
to her like an assertion of superioriseemed
olls and an colts not of that ezcellenc« aa to

in awarding the Society's Premi- ty•You just look at ono siue 01 your qui*More mature yeara may make them
tion Kate, uud then jump at jour coDcluaion.
Horses—
in
Entire
all that could lie desired
1 know a man who told uic yesterday that ho
mora especially this one offered by Mr. Palwould go to war if be could uflord it; u man
mow
no
mar—but as yet they ahow to be
who is neither cold n jr cowardly. IIo has a
than ordinary four ycttr olds.
* inter, & girl of fifteen.
They aro-orphans,
Four entrice were mauo u>r arnago nonand bin mother's dying breath gavo her to
all
work.
for
»»
a
horM
one
and
ce,
bis care. They were well born, but they
Mr. Joeeph (i. Dcering. of Saco, exhibitbad (alien into poverty, and bo resolved to the Committal a very fine appearing
that hit sister should havo the educaod,
well
tnare, weighing 10(30 lb», good style,
tion
of a lady. She is nt school now. If be
proportioned and of easy motion. We had the means to leave her provided for, he
first
award to Mr. Deering the Society's
pw*.
but what if he should die.
$4,00 would enlist;
uiiutn on Carriage llonea,
and that |<oor, undisciplined child should
entered
a
of
Kliot,
Mr. Wm. O. Jones,
be left alone in the wide world, with no
good Family Hone, in whieh we could de- means of
support, no protector, no friend?
be
reckl
coul
his
uoleas
»/*■>/
tect, no fault
answer it to bis mother when he
he
Could
oned aa eueh, and to Mr. Jonee wo awanl
met ber in the country which souls people?'

justify ua
umn.

$.1,0(1
the Society's second premium,
Mr. Thoroia Day, of Biddcford, and Mr.
Thompson,of N«w6eld,each entered

Kate had listened with breathless interest.
'Would bo fight well?' she asked, musing-

Georgo
hut as thej did rot con- ly.
very good hone,
'No man better. There is not a drop of
ai
form to the Regulations of the Society
blood in his veins. IIo is the very
not
entioowardly
are
iv^anla written itatnurntt they
one I would choote to stand beside mo in the

a

tled to

premiums.

Mr. Theodora P. Buck, of BidJeford,
which
"a Hone for all Work,"

terud

consider a

superior animal—(wing good

docile and reliable in

places, and a

en
w«

site,

fair trav-

To Mr. Buck we cheerfully awanl
$4,00
the Society's fir*t premium of
Mr. K. F. Nfulley, of Soulh Berwick,

eller.

enteml

a

pair of Matchnd llonea, which

we

front of the fray.'
•If he were sura bis sister would be provided for in the event of bis douth, you think

His whole heart is in the
were sura that she could
ho
If
fight
be secured from future privation, or friendlewnrs, his naino would be enrolled tomornow.

else. That girl is an orshall be my sister. I
She
Soci.-iy'a fint phan like
broth• ill undertake the expenses while her
jJj.OC
she shall share
is
he
dire,
er
it
and
away,
lleepectfully submitted,
dollar for dollar with me all that I possess.'
M. J. Halms, >
cousin alHoes looked at bis
G. T. JoacA>.

premium

7,—therrfore giving every thing
me.

_

p0"'

On Swine.
examine th<
The Committee appointed to
Swine entered for the Society'a Premiums,

nature.

resolve.

But he made

no

comment on her

ino

think of jou when I

am

gono.'

Kate had not tho courage to toll hiiu that
hia young sister's thoughts would scarcely

I some.

follow hiin with
than her own. Sho asked him instead how
Emily had borne tho parting.
'Bravely,' ho answered. 'lie know tho
child's heart had been almost broken, but

•Mi<s Harclay, this ia Mr. Kocne—Rich
ard Keen.'
S> much of introduction being performed
Major Uum went out and left Kuto to ninki

a

her hurgiio.

more

constant interest

Mr. Keeno was thorough!/ well bred. Ii sho had kept Itack any utterance of complaint
haro
the peculiar circumstances in which he wui or lamentation, whoso memory might
unerve* 1 him when tho hour camo to test his
!>eei
havo
would
placed—solely trying thejr
to most men—he was ublo to steer clear o r courage.*
Then there was silence between them for a
'Mia
nny (also prido or embarrassment.
to break
'I
am told thai few moments, and ho was the first
said,
bowing,
ll<trelay,'ho
it.
tho
wai
toward
l>y way of doing your part
'1 will tell you honestly why I camo hero
you wish to hire me as a substitute, to fighi
Miss Barclay. I hud been thinking
to-night,
are
terms
easilj
your battles for you. My
how
{MMwible it was that 1 might never come
stated. All I ask is a security that my sis
and if that happened, I feared you
Iwck,
(
hav<
as
I
ter's education shall he carried on,
that you sent mo away. I
commenced it, until she is able to suppori might regret
wanted to guard against your vexing yourherself by teaching.'
self with any such needless sorrow. It was
'I am ready to provide for all heroxponses
tho ono longing of my heart to go, and if I
hei
of
and to chargo myself with tho euro
could havo ifffected it in nny other way, 1
future, should there bo need of my protce
should have dono so long ago. Como what
tion.'
I shall never bo sorry, I havo but ono
'So much as that is not necessary. Whil< , may
thoro is.nothing elso I would likoso
an«l
life,
I live I could not allow you to undertake al
well
to do with it as to givo it to ray counas a soldioi
her expenses. So fur as my
paj
try. I can trust Emily to you without fear,
can go it must bo applied I or her support—
and she was all I had to keep mo back. In
in
tho
offer
1
For the rest, accept your
spiri
as
any event, 1'want you should Iw thankful,
in which it is made. I will remember yoi
I shall bo that you helped mo to go.'
when I fight, and, Heaven helping me, yoi
Kato's tears wero choking her. How manshall not be ashamed of your substitute.'
ho was ! llow unselfish, trying even in
Kate's eyes grew misty. IIo was so caltr ly
last hour to shield her whom he scarcethis
in his resolve to duro danger and death—
know from a possiblo ptng ! Sho could
seemed to consider hhuself so littlo. Shi ( ly
not spoak, but sho put out her hand. Ho
,

longed

done,

beg him, as

to

not to

necessary
her. She

a

sister

might

hav<

took it tenderly.

bo too rash—not to court un

peril, but something
only asked.

M am

restraine<

ing

on

going now, no saiu, ma eyes restas if ho longed to sootho away her

her

*God
» tears as ho might havodono his sister's.
your aimer
Miss Barclay, and give top strength
It in Iwtter I should Iw introduced to licrbj kocp you,
to light valiantly in tiio causo for which you
more that hIio belongs t( ,
you. Sho will Awl
havo sent mo forth to do battle.'
tuo when you have confided her to my pro
Beforo olio could speak tho 'God bless you,*
*

\>

lift)

Wilt >01)

(!)Ki* inu mi

w:i'

tection.'

wliich trembled on her lips ho was gone.—
I will tako you now, i [■
'You aro right.
Would sho ever *00 him again—her soldier?
!
tho
28tl
you plcnso. 1 wish to march with
Tho noxt Saturday tho principal of tho esto morrow, and there is no time to lose.—
nt (Iramercy Park wan summontablishment
on
her.'
Poor Ktuily, it will be hard
cd to nn interview with M!n Barclay.
In five minutes more Miss Barclay win ,
Tho latter lady briefly expressed the relawith hei

walking toward Gramercy Park,
soldier by her side. She stole a
nnd then at hi* face.
—no

It

was

in which who stood to Mies

protectress
Emily Keeno, and expressed
tion of

look now

caliu and liru

thereafter her ward should

marks there ol wfcakne** or irresolution

tho doairo that

sjiend

all her va-

The
cation! and Sundays at her houso.
jiroud of him. Soon the;
bereaved child was glad enough
sat in .Miu Du|>ont's front parlor waiting poor, eolitay,
with her; and that was tho lieA* sho came through the dooi to go home
for I'.nily.
of the truo sisterly lovo between
her brother met her and drew her with hin ginning
Sho

Ix'gan

to

lw

tboae two.
into tho liaek room. lie hud said to Mi* 1
As tho months passed on they grew nearer
Barcluy that it was hotter he should apcal
and dearer to each other, until Emily could
to her first quite alone.
heard the sound o f have scarcely told which was dearer, the

Waiting there, Kato
manly talk, then a few words in ;
voice full of tears, then again the low, man

earnest,

ly tones;

and then Mr. Kecno led his slate!

in.
'Miss

Barclay,' he said, •hero is your pro
,
tege. She quite understands your |>ositini
as regard* her, nnd I hope she will exact lit
tie, and not make you much trouble.'
Kate's warm heart overflowed instantly

put her arm round the shy, treinhlinj
girl, and drew her to her sido. Sho whis
She

pared,

'I havo no mother, dear, and no sister. J
shall noed you as much us you will me. Le ;
us love one another.'
Mr. Keone did not hear tho whisper, bu
ho saw the quick flush of pleasure flush hn 1
sister's chock,and tho confiding gesture witl
which her bund stole iuto her new friend's
1

and ho

was

satisfiod.

'Wo neod

longer,'

ho

not detain .Miss mrciay nin

brother far away, or the new sister who had
found at homo. Kato's life had !>con solit-

ary hitherto, sinco her parents died. Tho
young girl filled up a void in it, and mado

her both better and happier.
They read the war news together, ami
traced in inapi tho routes of tho armies.—
Emily herself was scarcely moro excited over
the news of a battle than washer friend,who
followed with ceaselew anxiety nnd daily
prayers the fato of tho soldier whom sho had
For a long time ho seemed
sent to tho ficid.
fortune's soldier also.

Ho had bocn noticed

hut

Barclay recalled their first
interview—saw again, as for the first time,
the tall, athlctic figure, tho resolute, masterful fueo—tho clear, hontwt oyo ; perhaps sho
liked Emily all tho better that tho«o saino

cd.

any

Often Miss

honest gray eyes

shone

from

under her

forehead.
raid, gently. 'I will walk horui thoughtful
now.

thing

happen,

sho would havo been to you.'
ltichiird Keene proMe<l the hand ho held.

near

to

uio as

•I believe you,' he aaid. 'Emily is a goo<!
Vou will not find in her coldnesj 01

chiltl.

ingratitude.'

That evening Kato Barclay rat alone, liv
ing over in thought the parting which she
knew was taking place, fancying how those

two, who wero all the world to each other,
would ray good-by—a good by which might,
all too possibly, bo forever. She almost re-

phantom.

Sho could not lull it.

opened tho
daj
[taper, fueling what its contents were boforc
she saw them. She read thoro that Iliclmrd
Kocno was dead. Tho Federals had boen ropulsod, leaving tboir dond, of whom ho was
A

enme

at last when she

fof the enemy to bury.
Sho read tho tidings calmlj.

one,

She know

he had diod as ho would havo wished, for she
recallod bis parting words. Iler soldier was

gone—her stako in

tho war.

Her

hope

of

sceuted to havo died with him. She
lated
feel liko weeping. She scarcely know
not
did
was
heart
in
hia
soldier's
her
work,
knew
only the cold, dull acho
and alio felt that if he had been her own that she felt at all;
brother she could have tent liiui forth ai that made her clasp her hand tight to bet
She said to herself^till
cheerfully. Slio was not dealing to auothei heart reminded her.
would
not
have
she
borne
to
as
measure
such
calmly;
'1 must go to Emily, and tell her that I
have dealt to herself.
her brother to his death.
sent
nine
o'clock
when
the
It won a little past
Sho put on her things, and wondered vaMl rang, and the servant announced Mr.
not weep as she suw her
Koone. She had not exp-ctod after theii guely, that sho did
face in the glass.
bargain to see him again she was glad after own still, compoeod
Emilj camo to her, in the nm« room, the
all that he should have reckoued her among
school, where they had mot
the number of thiso to whom it became him front parlor at
Ho catno in as calm and first—came in joyful with welcome, but startto say farewell.
ed hack appalled by the white, still face she
self-pocwes*rd as ever.
he met. Misa Barclay wont up to ber and aaid,
•I have been bidding

doing—not quite—for she

Emily good-by,'

he sat down. '1 had to leave her at
nine o'clock, and I thought 1 might venture
to come to you. Afterall.it is by your means
that I go, and that makes a sort of tie ha.
as

friend wept also, an J the tears

solace.

success

drearily.
•Eutily, I
gone!*

am

all yoa have now.

lie ia

were

a

Polleles. Forwarding Card*, RIU* of Lading, Ae.
A*., printed In Color* or with BronM, executed
at thl* offl««

Order* for printing are
respectfully *ollell«d,aa
attention will b« paid to meet tbe
want* and
wishes of euitomeri.

Emily

to school another year, perhaps—at
thoy had nwd of each otlier.

every

OITICB-Ileepfr Black, LlWrlv Hi.

miscellaneous.

itrangf

homo with her—hoi
She might go hack

sister from henceforth.

proscnl

Tho First Frxntod Book.
It !a

remarkable and moat interesting
a secular (taper, that tho
very drat
u*o to which the discovery of
printing was
applied, was the production of tho Ilihle.—
Thia was accomplished at Mentx, between
a

fact, nays

Bo Your own Right Hand Man

IIuw dreary the month* were which fol<
Peoplo who have been bolatered up and
lowed ! Emily wm the first to learn rang' levered all their Htm, aro seldom
good for
nation for the Ion of her dead, who died at
in a crisis. When uiafortune

the jeara 1450 and 1455.

Guttenhurg

w

is

anything
the inventor of (lie art, and Faust, a
gold*
come# they look around for somebody to
furnished (bo neceaaary lands. Hud
smith,
cling or lean u pon. II the prop in not there it been a
alio had aent him to his doath ; and not even
tingle pago or even an entire ihcot,
down they go. Once down, thoy are aa
which was then produced, there might havo
tho memory of hia own assurances, thos*
lielpleM us capsized turtles, or unhoraud men l>een Ivm occasion to have noticed
it; but
generous laat worda of hia, could give hei in armor, and cannot find tbeir feet again
there was aomething in the wholo character
comfort.
without aaaiatnnce. SOch ailken iellowa no
of tho affair which,; if not unprecedented,
Tho summer came—tho summer of 'G2— more resemble self-made
men, who have
bringing bird, song and blossom. The lov» fought their way to poaition, making difficul- rendered it singular in tho usual current of
ly salt seen ted sea breezo rippled tho wavoa ties their atepping stones, and deriving ^de- human events. Thii Ilihle was in two folio
volume* which havo Itecn
and ahook the pino trees into melody. Frorr
justly praised fur
termination from their defeat, than vine* rcthe strength and ticauty of tho
nfar Miss Barclay seemed to catch scent am:
paper, tho
aemhlo oaks, or apluttcring rush lighta the
czactneaa of tho register, and tho lustro of
aound. It rouaed her to wiah to tread tlx
stars of heaven. Efforts perished to achiovctho ink. Tho work contained twelve hunsea aido rocks, and
press her caroless foot merits train a man to self-reliance, and when
steps in tho white aundaof the beach. The] ho haa proved to the world that ho can truat dred and eighty-two pngea, and Iwing tho
first ever printed, of course involved a long
went to a ploasant, quiet nook, which, ai
himself, tho world will truat him. Wo nay,
yet, not enough peoplo had found to spoil.— therefore, that it ia unwise to deprive young period of time, and an immenso amount of
And there tho roses began to coiuo slowlj men of tho
mental, manual and mechanical labor ; and
advantage* which rciuit from tho
lor a long time after it had l>ccn finishback to Miss Barclay's cheek, and tho liglii
jet,
over
energetic action, by "boosting" them
ed and oflered for salo, not a siuglo human
to her eyes. Sho might grow cheerful agait
nbataclea which thoy ought to aormount
savo the urtist themselves, knew how
in time, sho thought, if only lior fancj alone. No ono ever swam well who
placcd being,
it had been accomplished.
would ccaso to picturo ono awful aceDO—« Ilia confidence in n cork
when
and
if
jacket;
Of tho first printed biblo eighteen copiea
battle-field, whero tho sotting sun searches breasting tho sea if life, wo cannot buoy ournre now known to bo in
with red beams for tho slain, and found urn selves
oxistenco ; four of
ahead
ourselves
force
to
and
by
try
up
faco, a face alio know, with clear honcat eyes dint of our own energies,wo ato not salvage, which are printed on vellum. Two of theao
and mouth that would never smilo tuoro
and it ia of littlo conaei|ucncu whether we are in England ; ono being in tho Grcnvillo
collection. Ono is in tho Roynl Library at
Did thoy wound him—mutilate him after h< 1 "sink or
swim, aurvivo or perish."
was dead ? Sho had heard such things—sin 1
Ono of tho beat lessons n lather can give llerlin, and ono in tho Hoyal Library oi Paris. Of tho remaining fourtoen copies, ten
wished sho could forget them.
to his son ia thia : "Work, strengthen your
Walking alono ono day, sho heard, on tin moral and mental faculties, as you would are in England ; there being a copy in Oxpath behind her, voices—Emily's and anoth strengthen your muscles, by vigorous exer- ford, Kdinhurg and London, and seven in tho
haunted forever, at
alio had feared sho would bo, by tho idea thai

gloriously.

Kato

was

1

—

Sho turned suddenly, were her sense 1
cr.
dazzled? Did she dreaui? Do tho deai '
walk? Shu haw a faco over which Southeri 1
turf must havo grown long ngo, unless i •
bleached white long ago, unhurried, on th<

collection of different noblemen. Tho vellum copy has boon aold as high aa eight liundred dollar*.

Learn to conquer circumstances, you
Tho men
aro then independent of fortune.
of athletic mind* who leavo their marka on
tho years in which they lived, wero all trained in a rough school. They did not mount
ghastly battle-field. Sight and senso fade* I their high positions by tho help of leverage ;
her. For the first time in her lifo sho faint they leajted into cha-ms, grappled with the
od. When sho recovered sho only saw Erni opposing rocks, avoiding avalanches, and
when the goal was rcachod, felt that but for
ly. Tho chihl spoko eagerly :
•It was my brother, alive, himself. IIi 1 tho toil that had strengthened thorn aa they
was wounded, not dead.
They took hiu strove, it could never liuvo been attained."
prisoner, and last week ho was exchanged.—
TO AltMS.
When ho camo to New York ho found wi
were hero, and followed us.'
JR.

poured

Sho had

tho words into Kuto's

cise.

BY W.

cai

might and main, !>cnt on making hci
understand tho truth, lest sho should lain
with

happen twid
again,
in one day. Miss Barclay comprehended al
and

now,

courteous

tho
scar

greeting,

path—the
teaming

again

herself

was

;

ready,

for hi in who came dowr

See

ho said to her:

then he asked a it range

a

moment,

am I

question.

'Miss Barclay, what should you think o
man, an honest man, who loved a womar

dearly, and felt in his very soul that ho wai
her peer, but did nut ask her to marry bin

our

could sway in th<
most sacred matters of his heart and lifo

answer 5

•Mine!'
Tnrhe arc no TmrLia.

things
man.
Drops

such

as

trillea in

—

There

tho

are

no

biography of

mako up tho sea.
Acorns
cover the earth with oaks, and the ocean with
naviea, Sands mako up the bar in tho har-

drill!

ro*ulta oi these election*.

Tlti*

intelligent

t^e

cauao

of hia

Phcnomonn of tho Brain.

country.

Customs In Juva.

Ono of tho most inconeeivahlo things in
tho naturo ol tho brain is that tho organ of
sensation should in it*clf be inienaiblo. To

In
bounce,

I>Iuc<h1

cut tho bruin gives no pain, yet in tho brain
alono rcsidej the {tower of feeling pain in any
other part of tho body. If tho nerve which

tho
w

11if?!i aro

two

or

capital city

threo

vrliito

in

hu^lrud

of

Juva, the

snow, aro
foot (row tho
a*

utrocta, tho intervening »|>ace being lillel

literally

with tree#,

covered with birds and

every variety of plant* and flownra. Every
house had a piiz/.i in front, decorated with
InMiititul pictures, elegant I imp*, bird cap*,
Jcc., while rooking chain, lounges, ke., of
tho nicost description, furniah luxurious accomodations for the families who act hero

ovenings. At night the city
light from thu lamps. All
tho hotels hare ground* eight or ten acres in
extent aruund then, covered with lino shade
treo*, fountain*, llower gardens, Ac. .Meala
morning*

brain itself may bo removed—may lie cut
away down tho corpus cnlasum without do*

and

in in one hlazu of

are

awed up iu al»out the

style u

iti

diflerent.

At

same

lint-claM* hotel in the United States,although

the habits of tiring arc quito
daylight, cofloo and tea are

taken to tho

gueat'a rooms, and a^ain at eight o'clock
with light refreshments. At twelve bnakfant ia served, and at seven dinner. Cofllo
and tea aro alwaya ready day and night. No

bufimw ia dono in tho middloof the day on
account of the heat. Tho nighta aro dolightful; the birds aro tinging all night.

reason.

I.trLrDfcg or a T*i*k Win.—A aenaible,
affectionate, refined, practical woman, who
makos a man's naturo all the stronger by
making it moro tender—who puts now tout

M ill the nrmics go into Wlutrr Quarter*.

Tlic Richmond Whig of Oct. 21 ha« tho

worthy strivings, gives dignity to
prosperity and comfort to hia adversity.
Every true wife wields a still greater power
when it feela a living heart drawing it with
irreaiatiblo force into evory poaitioo of duty.
into all hia

following

hia

in

regard

of tho armiea.

their

waa

an

to

a

forward movement

It read* very much m if
understanding in Richmond

that both armiea aro to go into Winter quar-

ten:
n

Tit« Aanrts at Wm-notir.—The enemy
front of Gen. Loo havo been showing a

J ittlo friakineaa. The N«w York Timea of
I he 18th infen that McClellao ia about to
1 nake an advance.
Such propheeiee, eepec-

ally

in hia caae, uaually come a long way
of the event. Hut should it be other-

1 thead

the failure of a first

1

place."

own.

our ar-

Democrat came away from the interview
with tho resolution that be would give hia
vote in Massachusetts, thia autumn, to tho

attempt?
you despond at
learned friends,
gathering
OTTo
that
much
jyA public writer thinks
Adam Smith said, as bo was dying. "I bowould
observe
if
be
gained speakers
lievo we must adjourn this mooting to another might
the miller's method —always to shut the

not.

ju*t come to
liiaeupport*

fighting our men iu tho Ueld. It ta true,"
eaid tho President, •'many of these men
elected profess to bo war Demoerata; but
the reaolulionaof their conventiona, tho t>no
of their lending pre***, and their general
action, will be construed everywhere aguiwt
the causo of our country." That Douglasa
icra

land with treaaon rife—

is
gate when the grist out.
nrTo be able to think b contentment
would
We
forget there was any such
QT
anywheie. Whether It is to be oompared |
as suffering in the world, were we not
thing
of
relish
with that spontaneous and simple
I occasionally reminded ol it through our
life which tho free child ot nature baa,

had

will go to Kuropo; it will go into the land
of relwllion, and will encourugo the leading
robela and nerve
nrma of tho rebel aold>

Arm «•»</1irill!

ot

now*

intelligence of the defeat of

when

bor's mouth, on which vuasuls are wrecked;
and little things in youth accumulate into
jy'Mamma, may I go a fiahing?" "Yea,
charactcr in age, and daatiny in eternity.—
lad, but dod't go near the water. And recas
All the links in that glorious chain which is ollect if
you're drowned. I shall akin jou
in all and around nil, we can see and admire, sure as
alive."
you're
or at least admit; but tho staple to which
to
dove, recollect, did not return
|yThe
which
is
the
oi
and
conductor
all is fastened,
second
Noah with the olive branch, till the
should
all, is the Throno ot Deity,
time of her going forth ; why, then,
a

Tho

ruiea in the field came upon biui, and ho
aaid: "1 confeai that I am grieved at tho

—

I think hor looks told him beforo hoi
did, but ho bunt tenderly to bear the

I called upon the PreaiDouglaa Democrat of

earnest

bowed

and if ho belioved the lady would over ro< rtroying life. Tho animal lives and perform*
monitor on which sido tho fortune was, I nil its function* which are ncccMary to aimshould wonder at him for thinking her wor pic vitality, but no longer lias a mind; it
cannot think or feel: it requires that tho
thy of his lovo.'
those honest, earnest eyes- food ahould l» pushed into tho stomach.—
llis eyes
looked at her with something in their glance Onco thero, it is digest"! and tho animal will
which tluilled her heart withastntngOiDcw, thrive and grow fat. Wo must infer, theretimid joy. IIo only said :
fore, from these facta, that tho part of the
'Kato, you know I love you. When I bruin, tho convulsiona, ia aimply intended
light again who will pray for mo at homol for tho ozerciae of tho intellectual faculty*,
or exalted kind bestowed on man, tho gift of
Whose soldier shall I bo?'
words

aid

in thoae State*, and tho Prtwident auemud
down, aa 1 liavo aeon him bowod down

era

Miss Barclay blushed, but sho answerec brain that uny kind of sensation is produced
bra rely,
yet tho organ itself it insensible. Kut thero
'1 should think poorly of a man's courage is a circumstnnco more wonderful still. Tho

opinion

dny

lending

Stuutor Wilaon

the President of the*) defeat* of

becauso sho was very rich and ho was poor lead* from it to tho injured part lie divided,
and he knew tho world would brund him ai i it bccomcs inntatitly unconscious ol •tifT-ra fortune-hunter?'
ing. It is only by cointnunication with tho

whom the world's

an

M***udiu*otta.

Northmen. think of Hunker Hill—
Arm and drill!
lire en I* Warrcn't memory (till—
Arm and drill!
To your hUtory Im true,
Lot no traltoroui loe •uUlue,
For tho red, and white, and blue—

'You aro too kind to mo.'
•I do nut feel as if I could 1)0,' sho an
swered, 'when I remember how much yoi
have suffered, and who sent you forth U
a

dent with

Without honor,
Be the foreuioit in the ttrlfe—
Arm and drill!

back.

for

aaid:
"Tho other

what I* lift f

Of course ho staid with them thoro at Sea
View lor a while, and of course they nurse*
and petted him as women always do theii
It was strange how soor
returned braves.
all the sadm-st went out oi her manner.—

day

demoerata who at tho North are
uud coiu*ort to tho rebel*.

Student!, olota at ones your hookaArm and drill!
For your help tho nation look*—
Arm and drill!

feared.
Ho had a furlough to get well in, ha said

One

on able *pccch tnado by
Cambridgrport thus ahowa
tho Praidont'a opinion of tho effect of thoM

DEXTKK IUITU,

Arm and

how near ho had come to tho fato sho hud

going

Senator Wilaon in

liitn lait week at

You may do mora nemo* now,
Than by guiding (pad* or plow—
Abraham hai told you how—

witl

returned warrior, with th<
his broad brow, and showing

and then he was

Encouraging tho Hobcls.

Veoiucn, l''»ro the furrowed iod,—
Arm and drill!
fight fur Freedom and 1U (lod—
Ami an l drill !

But such swoons don't

The girl to whom the ill newt came with
•Wait here,' he simply said, 'I will bring
following aa their report.
would
be
it
lell suddenness burst into a passion of
such
which
bond
a
tween us;
prethe rules you your soldier.'
One entry only waa made under
and
which
and then, trying to contort her, ber know
call
be
to
returned.
hour
He
yet
an
friendship,
grief;
In
hall
a
brought sumption
.of th« Society to be •otitlod to premium,
submit the

She took

promotod from tho ranks; fight.'
IId did not speak again
he had |>assed through all perils unlmrm-

for his valor and

All tho time, while danger seemed not to
This afternoon I (hall Ix ,
touch
Iliclmrd Kceno, sho had a presentiment
buoy, but I will cotuo to you again this even
that hit hour of doom win coming. She
*
»njc
never spoko ol this to Etnily, and the child,
Tbero wero few word* spoken during tb<
lulled to a «cnw of security by his past iroshort walk but when they wero parting ot ,
munitj from harm, was growing to think of
her
ham
|
Miss Barclay's door step she garo
Ilia lotUrs caino often,
him chocrfnlly.
mid
and
ltichiird
Kecne,
to
earnestly.
addressed always to
in
written
good
spirit*,
•Do not doubt that all I can do foryoui
his sister, but never without sorno cordial,
■iater will bo a labor of lovo. Thcro bin i
almost tender mention of her who
boon a vacant placo in my heart, a lonelj reverent,
sent him forth to fight the great fight in her
ono to care for, and sbo wil
soiuo
for
longing
subtle sense which foretells
fill it. If'—her ojc* filled with tears—'il stead. Still the
aim shall bo a< I coming danger haunted Miss Barclay like a
should

her,

with

young
Major
reverently. Ho was just beginning to
•aid
see below the happy, careltws surface of her
most

will make

with him a man, tall, athletic, strong, witl
a face bravo and masterful rather than hand

of her own

he would go ?'
'I know it.

row.'
heartily wi«h some one had tried to excel;
Kate's face glowed with ca^rr rwolve.
for
and
bottom,
we
conclude
docility,
hut
tXall be sure. I cannot give my life
'lie
the many other exc ll<-neiee that make the
I ought not to shrink from
to my country.
h<>rsn so uuitenally admired, theae honea
would rank among the A No.
the
we award to Mr. Xealley
for Matched 11«»r*»-a,

Omlnees Card*, Duebllls, Blank; Ilecelj>U, Rank
Labeli ol every description, Inturanco

Cheeks,

number 47.

—.

Tha wind It alatath loudly,
Tba wind It alagath lone.
Of tba fbr away blae mountain.
And tba tlonu-eloud la IU tons.

School Report*, Poster* and Handbills for Tbta.
trri, Concert*. Wetidlng Cardi, Visiting Card*,
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Paorairro*.

vis: Sow sixteen months old. and litter of
A*8 weeks old, entered bjr Brad-

Whara It

PER

Printing,

Pamphlets, Town Report

a*

WITH .XEATCESS AID DISPATCH.

In "Merlno-cur* ln»crtloa

by \V*iu««U>

or all kind*, inch

of Mna,"-Jirriuoi(.
♦♦Eternal Hontllity to every form of Oppretnlon over the Mind or Ilodf

Ifr.
»ium

tU«M.
ft, 0U

Jaw.
$ I jo

lah.

flub

Oaa «|uare,

Book and Job

J

viae in this instance, wo presume nothing
vould bo more agreeable to Gen. Lee. The

ighting condition of our army Is such aa
rould leave us without apprehension aa to
he rvrrult of an engagement But notwlthtanding appeoranooa and prophecies, we adI iere to the opinion heretofore eipreaeed,that
is at an end in North
I Ighting for the |«rese«t
shall not be surJ ■Eastern Virginia ; and ws
from general grounds of conj irised, judging

find th« two arm in, now

jocture only,
fronting each other then,
to

aooo taking up
or coramunicaConvenience
new position*.
not to bo
tion and euppliee it a coneideration

overlooked

u

the winter

approaches.

Iliddeford. Xor, 14,1808.
particularly requeetIn the
•<1 to hand la their ad vertUemcnt* u early
week u poeelble. In order to »eoere their Inter-

ZyAdrorttaere

are

tlon they muit be received by Wednesday noon.

S. M. FETTENGILL k CO..

U Slait
K*. 37 I'ark K«w, »w Ysrli.mid
Mrrel,

UNION -AJST3D

JOURNAL

In thoMa oitioM,

authorised to take A<lvertl«eaenta and
8ub*erlptione tor iu at our L»tn*t Rmtn.

ao<l

ere

Sfott of Iftunt.
D«PABT*«!rr, I

Ktactrrira

IMtl.
I
Ai Awnrnnn Kimiui <>f the Kieeutire Council will ho held at the Council Chamber. In Augiuta.
on Monday, the l»t day of Itooeinher next.
A Meet
J08KPII B. HALL. Bar. or Btatb.
3wll

Ararift, (tot.

Wantod.
At thia offien,

few loads of

eubecription

ment for

Journal;

a

to

wood, in pay-

tho

Union and

a Lao, all kinda of country

producu.

Notico to Subscribors.
We continue, this week, to send bill* to our
subscribers, of the amount of their subscription dues, an J shall continue to do eo from
week to week, till we hare gone through with
the whole list, excepting Saoo au<l UiJdeford.
We hope that our subscribers in these two plawill call at our office.
The increase In the price of paper and all
kiiuls of printing materia*, and the decrease
of job-work and advertising, all render It more
the
necessary than ever for us to depend upon
ce*

prompt payment of subscriptions to the paper.
We trust that our subscribers will, so soon as
they shall receive their bills, immediately remit
us the amount
By so doing they will enable
us to make the paper more interesting and useful to them. Payment may be uiade at our office, or sent by mail, directing to "Union &
Journal," BidJeford, Maine. Oy remitting as
above, we shall be saved the expense of emwhich we cannot afford to
In all cases we shall acknowledge the
amount received by sending the subscriber a
receipted bill

ploying a collector,

do.

Tho

Emancipation Proclamation
Abroad.

"With few

exception*

denounce the

journal*

the Dritinh

proclamation of

President Lin-

And in tho issues of that paper
since that time, the extracts from "British
journals" with no "exoeptions," hart been
selected with especial reference to show that
of freedom has few if any
the
coln."

proclamation

approvers abroad.
It is well known to our readers that the
South and tho North, too, ^pve their friends
in western Europe, who have advocated the

section from the

cause of their particular
commencement of the Rebellion. The point
is not, then, whether British or French
"with few exceptions, denounce

journals,

proclamation,"

the

cause

reason

but rather whether the

of the North has lost or
that

of

tain it. The Opinion Rationale, a leading
Rumor* aro rife of changes to tako placc
liberal journal, which has always spoke in
tho Cabinet of the President on or about
in
favor ol the North, in commenting on the
These rumors placc
first of January.
the
that
Richmond
declarations of tho
papers
Blair and Bate*
"the black flag ia to bo rawed," thus dis Secretaries,Seward, Smith,
on tho retired liat, while their'places, it is
court**:
Fesscnden of our
"What did they expect? We hare all along said, will bo occupiod by
thing* which now State, Colfax of Indiana, Winter Data of
predicted lb* very stats ofhave
enjoyed long
exists. The slave-holder*
Maryland, and some Western Republican.—
enough the advantages ot a great crime against
humanity; they have long enough live.I in a These rumored changes also eomo to ua at
luxury purchased by the liberty and livea of tho name timo that it ia said that lVesidcnt
millions, of their fellow-men. Justice alirayt

at la$t, and her work nuil now he done
We should have preferred a peaceful solution
of the slavery question, bat the partisans of
the svstsm themselves have drawn the sword.—
Mr. Lincoln has hesitated long, but at hut he
hat placed the question qf the tear on its true
Aatit. Public opinion trill appro re the act.—
As for the South, if it really fears a servile war,
all It has to do to prevent it is to free the slaves
itself."
We might go on to almost indefinite length
comet

in

making

extracts from

journals always

proclamation.

gained by

Have any
the cause of the

ident Lincoln has declared for emancipation?
Has our cause abroad becouio more unpopu-

lar bocauso the President has declared the
Union to be dearer to the American heart

slavery ?
Wo Contiwa that wa cannot nee wiui uur
atom of
causc baa, for this reason, lost one
than

Among the London pahave from the begining, advocated
of tho Union, The Daily Metes,

foreign sympathy.

l^nt, that
the cunMo
anil The Star, hare taken the lead.

The Ttmet, Thn Herald, The Post and
ami other* have from the beginning abused
oar country, and have urged on the British

(.ieverunK-nt, with a fiendiehnww worthy of
demons, to take such measures as must
involve us In a foreign war. It
net u
is

warily

perfectly natural that these journals should

join hands with

tho Democrat and tho Rich-

mond papers in denouncing tho proclamation. On the other hand, The Star and The
Daily Sews, our firm friends from tho beginning, are our firm friends now. Tho latter

of tlieeo ]<apere takes exception to the procla
nation only because of its conditional and

prospective
only as a

character,

not

means

of

liad it been declared

crushing

the Rebel-

lion, but also as redrassirg a great national
bare endorsed it more heartwrong, it would

ily.

To show that The Star has not deuertcd
tho Northern cause, but still remain true to
the cause it has, from the first espoused, we
make the following extract from that paper:
"It (the

Emancipation Proclamation) is in-

the great fact of the war-the turning point of the history of the American commonweal—a* act only second ia couroot and
is probable results to the Declaration of Indepemdemet. That it has been so long postponed
indicates its iiamvuM gravity. That it follows
success, not on a defeat, ind mates the spirit ia which it Is
adopted. But a
fr
would have been universalV dajs eyUf,
ly regarded as a eoafcssiuB of deepoiring consctousaeee that the forces of the North were
soil with
•
\
•
•
•
•
thoee of the South.
stride ia the paths of
eiviliasd
ami
Christian
progress F U not here
• reason, abundant aaJ unquestionable, why
every man to whom personal or political'free,
dom ia dear, should pray tor the auccna «| th«
Union armsT Hitherto, the sympathy of
Europe has been repressed by on uneasy doubt
whether the outposts of the Union armies ami
the boats' crews of. Union fleets did not drive
back with cowering terror the negnwe who
and deliverers.
earn* out expecting Mends
There can bow be no more suoh doubt, and
there tan 64 no mart withholding qf sympa-

disputably

by ttoagjcyUo

thy."

In Prance the same result followed the

suing

of the

proclamation.

is-

ThoM papers

sending

propriety

of War, and none upou tho General in
Chief.
Second—On scTcral occasions Gen. MoClellan has telegraphed to me that his army
All these
wa» deficient in certain
telegrams wero immediately referred to tho
heads of bureaus with orders to report. It
was ascertained that in orery instanco tho
requisitions had been immediately filled, exeept ono, where tho Quartermaster General
had l>oen obliged to send from Philadelphia
certain articles of clothing, tents, etc., not
here. Thcro has not
having a full
heon so far as I could ascertain, any neglect
or bureau in is
in
ir

As though tho
troublo our firionds.
truth would not bear to bo told. Facts cannot always tie conccaled. There is an insido
history of this war that will come out Home
time, that will ttartlo those who do not look
Iteneath tho surface. There is an outsiJe
to

tho manner

aupporting

supplies.

view ; there is also an inside view.
So fur

as

nothing but
their doveloporaont anything

I know I shall write

facts and if in
is seen blame not tho writer. I
uncomoly
as!
to
men
havo
with
lot
us
love
and
act,
in
slavery, put aside,
berforce is ready to fall
out of the way to speak of unpleasnot
shall
go
and to proclaim to tho world that tho great tho constitutional advisers of tho President,
ant things neither shall I turn asido to avoid
and
is
devot*d
he
his
course
that
which
who
believe
proper
work of emancipation, to
them though lions stand in the way. Not
his talents, and which sheds a lustre on his right, and who will rally around him in eveto bo personal, if men somotimos figure rathas
not
tho
and
as
tho
situation
On
friends,
contrary,
name, is a failure.
ry trying
er strangely in my narrations let tho fault be
llritish public are as. ready as over to honor doubtful supporters, if not enemies, of his
theirs. Tho friend* of tho regiiuont demand

supply

]

his memory.
policy.
Univursal usago demands that the heads of
The sentiment of the English people is
averse to slavery, and its presenco in tho every department of a government should
Southern States, is almost an insurmounta- support its policy in all important measures,
The and that this
ble objections to their recognition.
support should ho based upon
emancipation proclamation has fully enlist- a belief in tho correctness of that policy.—

ed this sentiment where it
•ide of the North,
more or

bolongs,

though previously

on

it

the Tho

wits

In corroboration of

less inactlvo.

emancipation proclamation
point; tho friends of that proclamation
should 1m represented in tho high constituia

a caso

in

tional council of tho nation. Thoso who do
this, we make the following extracts.
Mr. Onslow, a mornber of Parliament, not yield it a hearty support, and who will
addressed his constituents ut Guildford, Oct. not therefore give their talents to its bonofi2U, in the courso of which lie said that "all cial execution, havo no business at the head
his sympathies were with the North." He J of any department of tho government, and
used in tho course of his speech the follow- if not removed, ought to have tho good sonso
ui£ itiu^ua^v

"He would now refer to the anha|)py strugfile which was now going on in America. Every>
friend of humanity, oa teeing the hitlicrt
flourishing Kepublio groaning under the horrors of civil war, could not but feci the profjundost regret. The war, he felt bound to
d been caused by Slavery. [Applause.]
say, Anwas
it but the wages of Slavery for which
Wiiut
the Southerners were lighting. It had only
bceu in June that we had concluded a treaty
with the Federal States of America for the
more effectual suppression of the slave trade;
but if the South gained the ascendancy the
slave trade would be revived. If the .\orth,
on the other hand, succeeded, the emancipation
of the slaves might be considered certain.—
[Applaus.] Slavery was the oocursed thing
we liad ourselves bequeathed to the Auieiioaus.
>Ve had, however, l>een laboring to put itdowu,
—we hod been endeavoring to induce other
nations to follow our
In arguing the case of the contending parties, he would ask, had the Confederates been
MM| a bad Government, or a des|K>tism.—
They had resisted the Government which had
been made by themselves, which they had sworn
to protect, and which hod given them uo cause
for rebelling. [Cheers.] They had rebelled
against the emancipation of the slaves, and he
would be glad when he heard of the triumph
of the North. [Cheers.]

to retire.

il/w

—

1 UU

lUUJf

PiUIUJ

they

.»
Ul

11

kliv

armies of tho

commanding tho
If

—f.i
(HMV4

i.
^VKMUIO

Republic.—

do not indoreo tho measures of tho

Administration,

far forth

so

as

it concern*

rebellion,

their commands, too, should
bo taken from them, and men who will cothe

operate in tho field as friends of tho civil
authority—not as envious rivals—should Im
selected to lead on tho Union armiosto Rich-

mond, Victokv, and tho kn» of tho RkueIt
Let tho friends of tho policy of the
uon.

President exocuto his commands. Let them
placed nt tho head of affairs in tho Cabinet, in tho field, and in every other official

ba

station, wherever official station has
with with
or
or

rebollion,

Republicans,

whether

to

deal

they are Whigs

Abolitionists,
People's Party" in

Democrats or

members of the

"

Massachusetts, tho leaden of which, tormcnted with gouty limbs, and tormenting

riotism, settled back

■aid:

"I hove still, however, the most intense rea State the cornerpugnance to our recognising
stone of which is the perueiual maintenance at
we
do consent to reif
Slavery I trust that
cocuiie the Southern Confederacy, it will only
be on this condition: that they utterly abandon the slave-trade, and adopt the principle of
gradual emancipation and the ultimate abolition of Slavery. If such a result as that could
be purchased by the recognition, I would, notwithstanding all my Northern predilectious,
gladly hail it as a blessing to mankind."
Thoso extracts are but the reflex of a deep
seated sentiment in tho

their nurses
to summon

keep

them

in that old

cosy

chairs,

quiot by threatening
black bugaboo, Abolia f»g and carry them

tion, to put them in
off. and deliver them to the tondcr mercies of
John A. Andrew and Charles Sumner!
VVo suppose that if Mr. Femenden enters
the Cabinet, it will be as Secretary of State
It seems to us that would be the proper placo
for him. And wo hopo, whenever a change
is mado in tho War Department, that Major
Gen. Hanks will bo selected to fill tho place
Gen. Banks
now occupied by Mr. Stanton.
is well known to bo ono of tho first statesmen of tho nation, and ho has proved that
his great administrative and cxccutivo abilities are adapted to military affairs. Ho is

hand and freedom on tho other.
on tho
To this point we cite tho remarks of tho
Iter. Newman Hall in a lecture on the
Aiuerican War, delivered in Surrey Chapel, at once a statesman and a military man, and
London, Oct. 20. After declaring that "the his administration of the War Department
wliolo cause of tho dispute which has arisen could not bo otherwise than acceptable to tho
is slavery," the report of his lecture says:
of tho nation.
one

"That being sn.hnaykol on which snteougnt
the sympathies of England to l>« enlisted—for
the North, which has from the first been practically fighting for freedom; or with the South,
which struggle* to perpetuate Slavery? The
cheer* with which nis audience greeted Mr.
Hall's exprensious of sympathy with the North
showed how heartily they Indorsed the seutimenu he uttered."
That the proclamation lias had a salutary

efTi«ct abroad

givo the following extract
correspondence of the New

wo

frxn the l'.iris

York Commercial Advertiser.
dated Oct. 24:

loyal portion

Whatever chimp* may do mauo, woetner
in tlio civil or military brunches of the Gov*

hoped that men
principle* for which wo

eminent, it is certainly

represent tho
contending will

who

aro

cant

place*—and

to

bo

l>e selected to fill all vathat all

places otherwise

filled will ho mado vacant, to be thua filled.
Givo ua representative men—men who bo-

lievo that the rebellion is wicked, causeless
in tho extreme, and ought to
Tho letter is and criminal
bo dealt with accordingly.

"We hate received on this side news of the
buttles at Corinth and at I'errv sville, of the
into Pennsylvania of Stuart's cavalry,
and «>f the resolution of the Judiciary Committee of the Confederate Senate in regard to Mr.
Linooln's emancipation proclamation.
This latter ineisure haa served to enlighten
the people of Kurope more than any other
event on the real question at issue in the United
States. Most
people do not hesitate to declare
that the rebellion has received its death blow in
this proclamation of Mr. Lincoln; the chances
of a recognition are also now regarded as impossible, while the uholer of the Richmond assemblies is taken as proof positive that the
measure is not altogether useless, and that
slavery after all is the institution which the
South is defending. W ere it not for the passion
and the violence of the Knglish press, the question would soon change on the continent from
a partly partisan to a purely military character.**
But this article haa already becomo longer

than we intended. The opinion that the
1'resident's proclamation haa coat us the loos
of friend* in Europe is false. On tho contra-

Sekokamt A*nLrR.—Ever since tho breaking out of tho rebellion. Sergeant Ambler
has been activo in his efforts to do all in hia
effectpower to render tho Maine regiments
Wo havo spoken of liitu ao often
ive troops.
this time have
that our readers must
learned tho substance of his history. Sinco
he waa so severely wounded, he has done
much with tho arm which he can still use,
to teach tho sword exercise to tho new regiments, both olBcors and men.
During a
largo part of tho time the nine montha men
were organising at this place, ho has been
upon tho ground, although hia health waa
such that his physician warned him not to
exert himself overmuch, and haa dono a great
deal of good to them. Col. Johnson of the
2lst requests us to say that ho feela greatly
obliged to bitn for the instruction no has
himaclf received, and that imparted to the
officers and men of hia command by Mr. AmFew men during the war have done
bler.
than he.
more with leas reward,
If thanka could inako a man rich, Sergeant
Ambler would bo wealthy indeed. Hut, unfortunately, it takes something more subWe
his caso
stantial to support lifo.
will not he forgotten by the Legislature.—

by

pecuniarily,

are now more
ry, thoae who were our friend*,
firmly convinced that our cause is just, while
stood aloof, are
hope
many others, who before
coming to tho defenco of our cause.
AVn. Jour.
If the Democrat can find satisfaction in
of
E7* In our notice of the enterprise of the
quoting from the aristocratio journals
in American
Agriculturist a week or two since,
England to bolater up its wanton courvo
die- we did not
givo the terms of the paper. The
aiding the cause of treason, we are not
to
price is $1 a year, and subscribers sending
poeed to grumble, But when it attempts
throw out the insinuation that the policy of now get not only the Agriculturist for all of
emancipation has made our cause more un- 1863, (Vol. 22.) but the rest of this year,
popular or lens hopeful abroad, we shall then and the map in addition, all for • dollar.—
attempt, with the facts, to refute the idea We have received the maps and can testify
that a cause always just, now that it is fair* to their value. Address Ouanui Jcdd, 41
ly and squarely placed in consonance with Park Row, New York city.
common

being

sense

deserted

elsewbara.

and common

by its

friends

humanity,
in Europe

ia

or

| BTThe 27th
I to Geo. Banks'

Reg. is Mid to b« assigned
expedition to Texas.

delay

at

somo

Nobody

lan,

that

impression

wo are

suffering for

on account
Jition of tho depots, or want of cars; but
whenever notified of this agents havo been
lent out to remove tho difficulty. Under tho
.'xcellent superintendence of Gen. Haupt, I
havo been less frequent,
think thoso
ind of shorter duration, than is usual with
freight train*. An uruiy of tho size of that
under Gen. McClellan will frequently lw, for
asked for,on
tome days, without tho
iccount of neglect in making timely requisitions and unavoidable delays in forwarding
them, and in distributing them to tho different brigades and regiments.

delay*

supplies

tho

want of

From all tho information I can obtain 1
Tho fact is had wo been where our
im of tho opinion that tho requisitions from
supplies fcould not be got to, not a complaint that
army havo been filled inure promptly,
would havo been heard. Ilut being closo by ind that
tho men as a general rulo have tjcon
tho
storehouses overflowing with ahundatico,
jetter supplied thun our armies operating in
food.

felt that

men

they ought

of their just dues by
tor.
are

not to bo

some

soulless

deprived

Thing* havo begun to movo and
having better rations now.

uur

urei

experience
was not of tlio moat

on

mo -wmjiw

pleasant

tho West. Tho latter havo operated ut a
nuch greater distanco from the sources of
mpplie*, and havo had far less facilities of

specula-

wo

transportation.

Tlilru—Soon alter tno imiiiiooi Anueiam,

Gen. McClollan was urged to give mo inTornation of hia intended movements in order
that if lio moved between tlio enemy and
Washington, reinforcements might lie sent
from this place. On thu first of Octolwr,
tailing that he proponed to operate from Harper's Ferry, 1 urged liiin to crow tho river at
mco and givo Itattlo to tho enemy, pointing
to hiin tlio disadvantage* of delaying until
tho autumn rains hid swollen tho Potomac
ind impaired tho roads. On tho Gth of Octoiler ho wan peremptorily ordered to crow
tho Potomac and givo Imttlo to tho enemy,or
Irivo him smith. Your arrnv must move now
ivhilo tho roads aro good. It will be observed that threo weeks Imvo elapsed sinco tho

win

character.—

Dust, thick and suffocating, covers the memHill.—
ory of our few days on Kant Capitol
K irly Sunday morning, Oct. 20th, wo began
to movo into Va.

On our march it

began

to rain and tho sceno changed most essentialWot and weary wo pitched our tents

ly.

tho first night on tho "sacred soil," and at
night lie down to our moist slumbers. After
a night wild with wind and storiu, tho next
day tho aun caiuo out, dried our clothcs and
chased our frowns uway. Sinco then till
Wo hovo irder was given.
now tho weathor hns Iwen superb.
Fourth—In my opinion, thero has been no
socn sorno of tho glories of a Virginia Au- iucIi want of
supplies jn tho ariny under
Jon. McClollan a* to prevent his compliance
tumn.
The

hill

on

regimont

cncamped

first

on

a

wooded

Gen. Leo's cstato and then moved to

our

hero,
pany to work on tho fortifications noar
Almost every inch of ground about hero is

by tho guns of tho forts that
hill-tops and a lino of earth-works

commanded
tho

crown

stretches
difficult to

cncamped

It is
our camp miles away.
ascertain tho number of troops
about here. Tlioy aro constantly

by

Regiments coino, pitch
right of our
white
camp and some morning, soon alter,tho
ooinming and going.

their tents on tho hill-sidua in

is gone no ono knows whither. At n
brigado drill and review tho other day the
swaruied with troops. The
hill sides

canvas

27tli

fairly

Reg.

brigade.

forms part of Col. Pessonden's

mum
IlWlaj VA are (laving a »irpmn
storm and tho cold nnd Know would indioato
Tho snow
a region noarer tho North Polo.

tho ground to tho depth of 4 or 5
It is not often that a mora severe
Wo
ntorm occur* in Maine at this season.
wero caught without scores hut tho boys
were not long in providing themselves with
And
a w inning apparatus of somo kind.
such contrivances! Tho Yankeo is truly a
universal genius. Ho is not stuck anywhere.
Somo were fortunato enough to obtain small
shoot iron stoves and such comfort as was
obtainod from thorn cannot bo described;
somo oxtemporizod stoves out of camp kettles ; others dug hole* in tho ground, built
now covers

inches.

furnaces with

picces

of sheet iron and

brick,

passage to tho out-side, placing a
barrel with tho heads knocked out over tho
aperture, or pioce of funnel or a brick chim-

running

ney.
It is

a

dreary night. Tho wind sounds
dismally it whirls tho snow through the
air. IIow thankful ought thoso to Iks who
are comfortably sheltered from tho howling
storm. Tho sentinel must paco his dreary
round regardlossof oold and gtorm. Let thoso
who are enjoying tho luxurios of homo under tho benign protection of our government,
whoso integrety ho expose* his lifo to defend,
remember the soldier, for thoro is suffering
in our bravo army to night away in the front,
without fire or shelter, in tho face of the cnoa

as

with tho onlora to mlvanco against tho enotho
ny. Had ho moved to tho south side of
Potoinao, he could have received his
iliuost as readily as if remaining inactivo on
tho north.
Fifth.—On tho 7th of October, in a teleI gram in regard to his intended movements,
Jon. McClollan stated that it would requiro
( it loast threo days to supply tho 1st, 5th and
ith corps ; that thoy needed shoes and othor
1
ndispenmhlo articles of clothing, as well as
iholtcr tents. No complaint was made that
my requisitions had not been filled, and it
vas inferred from his language that ho was
inly waiting for tho distribution of supplies.
1 Jn tho 11th ho
telegraphed that a portion
if supplicM sent by rail had been delayed.
As already stated, agents wero immediate; y sent from hero to investigato this corahad
] ilaint and thoy reported that everything
;ono forward. On tho samo date, tho 11th,
io vpoko of many of his horses being broken
lown by fatiguo. On tho lilth he
< id that tho rato of supply was only 150 lior< •*
per week for tho entire army here and In
I immediately direct1 ront of Washington.
id tho Quartermaster General to inquire into
bis matter and report why a largor
on
Gen. Meigs
vas not furnished.
ho 14th that tho avorago issue of horses to
jen. McClellan's nriuy hi tho field and in
ront of Washington, for tho previous six
roeks, had been 1459 per week, or 8754 in
ill; in addition, that largo numbers of mules
and that tho number of
lad been
niimals with Gen. McClellan's army on tho

supplies

J

j

complain-

supply
reported

supplied,

ipper Potomac

was

over

31,000.

Il« also

that ho was then sending to thatarny all tho horse* ho could procuro.
On the 18th, Gon. McClcllan stated in ro;ard to Gen. Meigs' report that ho had filled
ivcry requisition for shoe* and clothing:
•Gon. Meig* may havo ordered these articles
o bo forwarded, but they havo not reached
tur depots, and unless greater effort* to cnuro prompt transmission is made by the dourtment of which Gen. Moig* is tho hood,
hey might us well remain in New York or
'lu'ladelphia so far as this army is concernid."
I immediately.callwl lien. Moigs attention
his department.
o thin apparent neglect in
)n tho 115th lie reported an the result of hi*
nvestigution that 48,000 pair* of l*>ots and

vported

hoes had been received by tho Quartormasof Gen. McClellan's army at Harper's
•Yrry, Frederick and llagerstown ; that 20,•
MM) pain were at Harper's Furry depot on
he Slat; that 10,000 more were on their
vay, and 15,000 more ordered.
Col. Ingalls, Aid-de-Cump and Chief Quarerinastcr to Ocn. McClellan, telegraphed on
••Tho au(ferine for want of
ho 15th:
<»r

ilothing is exaggerated I think, and certainy might have heon avoided hy timely requisti(Mu of regimental and brigade command-

On tho 114th ho telegraphed to the
Quartermaster Genonil that tho •"clothing
vas not detained in the car* at tho depot*.—
who have >uch complaints are groundless. Tho fact
my. Let tho pure and the holy
a tho clothing arrives and is issued, but more
for our
power with God, ask His protection
s still wanted.
tho
that
faces
I have ordered more than would sects necarmy. We extol the courage
cannon's mouth, but that is no less courage «sary from any data furnished me, and I
to remind you that you have always very
that enables the soldier to endure tho oold, teg
met all my requisitions so far as
the hunger, or the wearisome watching in jromptlyis concerned. Our
slothing
depot is not at
like
this.
the face of an ensmy on a night
suit. It provides as soon as duo notioo is
SoLDim.
jtven. I loremo no time when an army of
iver 100,000 men will not call lor clothing
ind other articles."
[7* The Lewiston Journal estimates the
In regard to Gen, McClellan's means of
probable revenue of the Government in the promptly communicating tho wants of his
countho
of
2d collection district, composed
irmy to mo or to the proper bureaus ot the
ties of Androeooggin, Franklin, Oxford and kVar Department, 1 report that in addition
o the ordinary maila he haa been in hourly
Sagadaboc, at $150,000 per annum, two mmmunication
with Washington by tdethirds of which will be paid in Lewiston.
ra."

Jtipb.

BT Mr. Seward writes to the New York
Chamber of Commerce that the circumstances attending the fitting oat of the pirate
Alabama in England will be brought to the
notioe of the

English

It b doe to Gen. Meigs that I should Mibnit herewith a copy of a telegram received
>y him from Geo. McClellan.

Very respectfully
▼our

obedient servant,
H. W. Hall**.

General-in-Chief.

Government.

»" •••

1862,

Oct. 22,

0.40 P.

M.J

From MeClellan't llradiputrlert.
To Brigadier General Meigt:
Your diapatch of thia data la received.—
I hare uevur intended in any letter or iliapatch to make aiij accuaation agninat youraolf or jour dopurtnii-nt for not furniahing
or

forwarding clothing

an

rapidly aa

it waa

that
everyyou to do. I believe
thing has been dono that could be done in
thia reapect. Tho iden that 1 have tried to
the comconvey waa that certain portion*of
mand were without clothing, and the artsy
could not move until it waa auppllod.
G. 11. McClxllan,
(Signed)
Major General.

poaaiblo for

Hkadqcartxr*. Armt or rme Potomac, )
Salxm, Va., Nov. S—Saturday noon. J
i
The order relieving Major General McClellan from the command of tho anny of tho
Potomao waa received at hcad«|uartcra at 11
o'clock laat night. It waa entirely unexpected to all, and therefore overy one waa taken
by aurpriae. Oil ita receipt tho command
waa immediately turned over to Gen. Burnaide. Gen. McClollun and hia ataQ will
leave to-morrow for Trenton, where he ia or
dered to report. The order waa delivered to
him by Gen. Buckingham in peraon. Ilia
laat official act whs the irnuing of an addrcm
to hiaaoldiera informing theiu in a low worda
that tho command had devolved on Gen.
Burnaide, and took an affectionate leave of
them.
Thero ia no other newa worth mentioning
excepting that tho army ia in motion.

Farowoll of Ocn. McClolIan.

plies by rail

moving
get

all

[Received

or

liavo

time tho xchole tmth may bo told.—
Tho troublo might
was blaim.il.

havo arisen in consequenco of our
stato and tho lack of transportation.
Our frionds at home should not

any Department

supplies asked for by Gen. McClelby tlio officer* of his Staff. Delays
occasionally occurred by furnishing supof tho crowded con-

suing

facts, not fancy skotcho*. Tho complaint in
was but the
my letter with regard to rations
utterance of tho wholo regiment* Perhaps

prmnt place, Caiup Seward, in plain
the public with gouty politics, now that the
of the Capitol. Our Surgeon selected
sight
their
so
havo
election frosts
green
blighted
Mr. Dunlop, also, a member of Parliathis placo for its sanitary advantages. Wo
and unseemly ambition, arc, warmly wrapt
Meanwhile
ment addressed his constituents on Monday
aro waiting orders to march.
up in solf-wrought mantles of virtuo and pathe
of
which
men aro daily detailed from each comnight, Oct. 20, in the coursd
forty
where
in

English mind. The
in
this
country is now seen in its
North before the proclamation was issued, struggle
as being a contest bctwoen slavery
true
Preslight,
that
deserted that cause for tho reason
foreign journal*, advocating

to tho idea that changes
will bo mado in the Cabinet as soon as the
present Secretaries shall bavo timo to mako
their annual reports to Congress.
It is pretty well known, or if not well
known, is generally believed, that tho Cab-

gives some color

inet ia not a unft in

C. ■. MILITARY TKLXGRAm.

—

Lincoln ia firm in adhering to hia proclamation of freedom; and wo think thia latter
fact

®tr.

Cjit

Beglmont.

Camp Seward, Aklixotox, Va., >
Not. 7th, 1862. f
The Removal of iflcClellan.
It is pretty difficult for a
Ma. Edito*:
at&to
to
who
intends
things
correspondent
Offlcinl Kxplnnntion*.
nearly as they aro to avoid disturbing some
the
to
letter
so
body. I have found it in tnj
IIkADQI'ARTOU OF THE Ar*V, )
Journal. Somebody was considerably exerWashington, Got. 28. j
cised thereby. When the paper containing Hon. E. M. Stanton, Sec. of lV«r:
In reply to the general interrogatories conthe letter camo into camp there was the
tained in jrour latter of yetterduy, I have to
greatest eagerness to obtain it. Nothing except perhaps our rations, haa been more dis- report:
First—That requistions for supplies to the
cussed in camp pro and con, than that same
under Gen. McClellan are made by the
nrrny
letter. Tho feeling waa decidedly in favor staff officer* on the chiefs of bureaus here;
his
of tho letter—but there are a few who tako that is, for Quartermaster's supplies, by
chief Quartermaster on tho Quartermaster
Perthereat.
Aro
they guilty?
umbrago
General; for commissary supplies, by his
haps a stray shot brought tho plorer flutter- chief Commissary on tho Commissary Genhave boqn
ing down. None denied the facts, but some eral, eto. No such requisitions
tho Secretary
them home made, to my knowledge, upon
of
doubtod tho

favorable to our cause, all going to show in which tho President has determined to
that the proclamation has not in tho least conduct the war after tho ushering in of the
new year, and if there aro any members of
cooled their ardor in our behalf.
ltut the question still remains, if we havo tho President's cabinet who do not indorse
tho war, and
not lost, havo wo gained anything since lib future policy of conducting
to enter into the thus cannot heartily enter into tho work
is
declared
emancipation
of dealing such blows to tho roliellion as it
conduct of the war for the Union?
We cannot believe fiat tho land of Wil- righteously and justly deserres, let them bo

example.

In thft issue of the Maine Democrat of
Oct. 28. is tho following sweeping assertion :

Lottor from tho 27th

Cabtnot Changes.

that had before sustained our caute, now sus-

Cicn. IlurnoliIrN A*«innptlon of hia
Command.

Ilia A<Ulre«H

to

left Warrenton at 11 o'clock to-day. On
machine Warm)ton Junction a aalute wai
fired. The troop*, which had boen drawn in
line, afterward* broke ranka, when the soldiers crowded around him, and many eagerly called for a few parting word*. lie aaid
in response, whilo on the
platform of tho
railroad depot, "1 wish
you to atand by
Gen. llurnaide aa
you have stood by me, and
all will ho well. Good
bye." To thla thero
waa a sjuntaneoua and
enthusiastie raponae.
The troo|« were alao drawn
up in line at
llriatow Station and Mana—a* Junction,
where aalutea were fired, and where McClellan waa complimented %ith enthuaiaatio
cheer*. Tho
|«rty arrived here this afternoon, juat in time to take the So'clock train
for Tivnton, the ear* being detained,
owing

im|>cdiment on the track. Genera?
waa recognised
by the many soldiera quartered in that
vicinity, where ho
waa greeted with oft
repeated cheer*. The
following farewell waa read to the troop*
coin|«)»ing the army of the Potomac, ye*terday morning, on draa parade.
IIudq'is Abmv or Potomac, )
Camp near Rectortown, Va.,Nov. 7. )
Officer* and Soldiert of the Army of the Po'
to aoino

McClellan

tomae.

An order of the Praident devolve* upon
Geo. Ilurnaido the command of thia arrnv.
In parting from you I cannot cxprae tuo
love and gratitude I bear to you. As an ar-

my you hare grown up under my care. In
yon 1 hare never found doubt or coldpe**.—•
Tho Utile* you havo fought under ray com-

proudly live in our national hiaglory you hare received, our mutual perils, our'fatigue*, tho grave* of our
comrade* fallen in l*ttlo and by diecase, tho
mand,

broken fornii of thoae whom wounda and
sickness havo diaabled, tho strongest sssociationa which can exist among men, unito ua

indissoluble tio.

by an

■till

supporting

Im comrades in
of our coynty auJ the

plo.

tho Army.

will
Tho

tory.

We shall

ever

tho constitution

nationality

of its poo-

Gror.nr B. McCleiaah.
Major General, U.S. A.

(Signed)

I Ik WMirARTrm Amir or tiik Potomac, >
ltAi.TmoKii, Nor. 11.
8.20 P. M.—Gen. McClcllun ju*t arrived.
Wakhkntov, Nov. 10—Kvuning.
f
Gen. Mct'hdUn wan to have left yesterday Ho goes through to Philadelphia immediatefor tho North, but tlio transferring of a lycommand likn this could not ho accomplished
in a ilar, ond ho wan, thcrcforo,
Ojsjajt in Bidiuc/ord.—Oaaian K. Dodge,
to remain. At 'J o'clock last evening all the

compelled

assembled
officer" Monging at
nt tho General's tent, to bid him farewell.—
The only toast given wan by Gen. McCIcllan—
••The Army of tho Potomac."
Gen. McClollan and stair, accompanied
Gon. Hurnside, to-day bid farewell to this
army, visiting in succession thosevcrul army
'* tho General rodo through the
tattered banners of tho veteran
to greet him, wliilo
regiments were
the thousands of soldier* gavo vent to their

headquarters

by

dipped

tho unrivalled wit, liumoriat and poet-vocaU
i«t, will givo one of lii«i}urkling. genial,and
original, muaical and literary entertainments

Tho GPhernl and StafT will leavo by special
train to-morrow for tho North.
Tho following order was issuwl by Gen.
Hurnside on taking con mand of tho army.
In accordance with General Orders No.
182, issued by tho President of tho United
States, 1 hereby assutno command of tho
army of tho Potomac. Patriotism and tho
exercise of my every energy in tho direction

of this army, aided by a full and hourly cooperation of its officers and men, will, I hope,

oto,

exquiaito and touching mlition
Dying Boy," and "Coine thin way
|
My Father," was greeted with such cut hind,
ladiit whooo

of "The

untie
feelings in continuous rounds of checn and

applause.

City Hull, Diddeford, Saturday

tho

at

Nor. 22d, when he will bo awutod by Mr.
William Wayward, tho eminent young b*l«

ter.

ho sang here last Winvoice of great purity

applause when
Ho possesses

a

and (wecttu-M, and U pronounced by tho
critics of tho lending city (apcrs the beat

linger living. Everyliody

bullad

and

his

wifo will turn out to hear Dodge, for he is
auro to put all who hear him in good humor
with themselves, and the rest of mankind.
Owing to future arrangements Mr. Dodgo
can

give lut

one

Concert in Diddeford, and it

good
under tho bltwingof God, insure its success.
can
been a sharer of the nrivutions, and go early. The people of Kennebunk
a witness of tho bravery of the old army of hear M'**" Dodge and I layward, at Mouaato
the Potomiio in tho Maryland cumpaign, und Hall, Friday eve, Nov. 21at.
fully identified with them in their feeling of
respect and esteem for Gen. McClellan, enUnion and
behooves all thoso who wish a

aeat

to

Having

tertained through a long and most friendly
association with him, I fe«l that it is not a*
a stranger ! assumo command. To tho Ninth
Array Corpe, so long and intimately omociated with me, I need say nothing. Our
histories are identical. With diffidence for
myself, hut with a proud confidence in tho
unswerving loyalty and determination of tho
gallant army now ontrusted to my care, I
accept its control with tho steadfast assurance that tho just causo must prevail.
A. K. Durxiiuk,
Major General Commanding.

Mr. Editor
iasue

relating

Sigel

to Check-

mate JnckMon.
Piiiladiiu'iua, Not. 10.

A srweial dispatch to tho Washington Star
from .MannoMias Junction, 0th, says it ir undntstood hero that a considerable portion of
Gen. Sign's corj* have moved from thair
late position in front of us along tho lino of
tho Manajms rood to attond especially to
tho |Hjwiblo movement* of Jackson, who >•
boliorcd to be still in tho vulloy.
(ion. Sick It* is on tha way to-day to the
Rappahannock station with sufficient infantry and artillery to hold the important bridge
with tho awistanco
there past
of Gen. Bayard's civalry, who havo had it

porldvcnture,

in

possession uninjured.

strengthening
trains.

It will

all, of

our

cit-

There are many reasons why a Lreturu or reading from abroad will not be aus-

iiens.

tained in

place Hfe Biddoford, and said

a

miy not 1ms contained in tliia conniption ; but it is safe to Itelieve there are enough
residents inclined to favor such homo indusreasons

interesting.

to mako a lecture

given more to scorching
after llio dollar llinn any nuggot of knowlUnr

Movement of

Your remark* in laat week's
to Homo f/oeturea deserve well

the attention of aome, if not

try

FROM VIRGINIA.

Journal.

Fur Ilia

Ilomo Effort*.

penplo

nro

edge, and a ■even by nino theatrical will
command a larger audienco than a concert
by GotUchalk, but auch need not always bo
Charitably, perhaps, wo may aclarge attendance always given

tlio con.

count for the

to third-rate shows in tho aloenco of tuaio-

There is a larger
which will
some entertainment, and if it ia
patronizo
not a better kind, it will be inferior; jot wo
believe that if the better ia provided, it will
not be long hofore auch will be tho prevailing kind. I* not tho consideration sufficiently valuable to induce sorno of our enterpris-

thing

better to attend.

population

part of tho floating

citizena (if
require ing

have

we

any)

to

inaugurate

to bear our numerous army a system of llomo Locturoe?
Hut if auch a couno faila to bo

adopted,

Nnr York, Not. 11.
can there bo no way suggested to spend our
Tho Tribune's Washington disputch rays
winter evening* by written and forenrie efshod
lusafliiire
which
ono of t.'ioso brilliant
tra u|ton our volunteer cavalry, occured Sun- forts, "blessing him who gives and who reday morning. Cant. Krio Dahlgreen of (ien. ceives?" It ia no compyment to the enterSigcl'a stalT, witli GO of the 1st Indiana,(ien. priao ol the two towna that, neither in thie
Sigel's body guard, ami a small dctachm^nt
nor in tho dreamy land of Saco dot*
ol the Gtli Ohio cavalry, dashed into Freder- city
icksburg early in tho morning, where they there eziat any lycuum or socicty for literary
found eight rom|>anica of Virginia cnvulry. endeavors, which conaiita of more tliau on*
Without giving the enemy time to form Capt.
number. There wan here last winter a TemDuhlgreen fell upon them with 60 ol his
waa very Weil sustainonsued
when
a
men,
lasting peranco Society which
denperuto fight
three hours, when the rebels were routed.— ed, but wh«*ro ia it now?
one killed and three
"An old nan wily atM,

Capt. Dahlgrecn lost

missing.

Ho return*! safely

VS

Ilia

sovw

That full Ui* )«»r that'* Had,

Sunday night, bringing

M'ltsra's lltr miow r
Ai fruitl«-»« w«r« tlia task
to ask,
Of many
A* tbatnuw"

thirty-nine prisoners with their horse* and
accoutrements and two wagons loaded with
•Joy
army clothing.
If thoae most intenvUnl in moral reform
tiring was heard Sunday at General
Sigel'a headquarters in tho direction of the do not consider that there ia tho aame need
Ilsppnhannock.which lends to the belief that of auch eflorta aa were put forth last winter,
Gen. I'leaaanton and Stuart were at it attain.
u it arAt night there was a rumor that lien, 1'leas- wo ahall be greatly rejoiced thereat,
an improvement in the morals of the
anton had driven the enemv off.
gues

Heavy

Nkw York, Not. 11.

Washington state
that tho wagon bridgo ovrr tho Kappnhannock at Waterloo, burnod by the rebels us

Special dispatches

from

they retreated from Iiurnsido's advance, was
300 feet long.
A few days only will lie required to put
the Orange and Alexandria Itailruad in run*
ning order.
The rebels, it.becomea evident, will make
no im|)ortant stand this side of Gordonsville.
Kneonnoissaneea were madeSaturday mornwhich
ing by Gen. Doubleday'a division,
crosaed the river at Waterloo and explored
enthe country five miles beyond the river,
countering tho enemy In small force, routing
them and capturing two cannon and several

community.

B.K.J.

Your*,

Wixtm AaajiMciMixr.—Tbe Winter ar-

rangement

in

running traina between Boston

Monday. Tho
tho mmo time, but
;ho afternoon traina loavea each of the above
| daces at 2.30 being ono holt bour earlier
( ban before.
tnd Portland commenced lust

aorning

train runa

on

QTTho Democrat

'ount of the

Urge

in

referring

to our ae-

number ol voluntoere in
I he Union service,
aaya "it ought also to be
idlled that lliddeford baa for two yean been
ttrisoners.
the banner city of Democracy."
reached
old
Warrencorpe
Gen. Sumner's
Two year* ago lliddeford went Union.—
last.
ton on Saturday
Kxtenaive volunteering from any place ia
[avorablo to tbe formers of Democracy—af-

Rctirrmrnt of Gen. MrClellan from the

Army

MeClellsas Farewell AMrtHislbsanaf

Mij.

Wauhxotow, Not. 11.

Geo. McClclUn and

personal

staff

ter the volunteer* are gone.

XW Counterfeit

Treasury Notes of

tbe de-

nominations of fifties and hundreds, raised
rum ones and twos, mads their appearance
1 n

Ia

New York laat Saturday.
bo blurred and defective.

They are

said

8

JMbs.

SrIU made a Tew desultory remarks,"
Mrs. l*artington
■aid the schoolmaster.
waa nuksuddenly in ths bustle she

•topped

|)rsbait

—

rJ^wise,

ON

they

—

Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register.

OrJtrtJ, That the petitioner give notice thereof
to all |>er*on* .uteristod In *ald eitate, t>y causing
At a Court of I'm bate held at North Derwlck.wlthln a
copy of till* order to be publlthed three week*
and for the MUtrof York,on the flrst Tues*ucoe**lvelv In the Vnlon and Journal, printed at
day In November, In the year of our Lordelgh
In Mid oounty. that they may apiiearat
lliddeford,
t> 11 knM and sixty-two. by the lion. E. E.
a I'robate Court to >« held at Kennebunk. in *ald
llourne. Judge of said Court
Count v, on the flrit Tuesday In i>eceml>er next, at
J.WARREN, Administratrix of the ex- ten of the clock In the forenoon aud *hewcau*e. It
tale of itanlel C. Warren, late of Walerhnrougli, any they hare, why the prayer of Mid petltlou
In said oountjr, deceased, harlot presented her • Mould not be granted.
flrst acaount ol administration of the estate of
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, RegUtcr.

I mlM thee, dear Willie, I is Us thee below.
Yet would not recall the* to thU world of woe.

Tut Removal or On. McClkllax.—We
refer or readers to the explanations of (.ion.
llalleck to Sec. Stanton, in relation to the

SARAH

Thy lull* now are ended, thy sufferings are o'er,
Thy spirit's at rot oa that far distant shore
Hriglit angel* attend thee In that place of tore.

•aid deceased for allowance!
OrJrrtJ, That the said aocountant giro no*
tlce to all persons interested, by causing a copy
of tills onler to b«< published In the (/mow tr Jour•
»»/, printed In lllddeford, In said county, for
that
may appear
three weect
at a Proliate Court to lie held at Kennebunk, In
said county, on the flrst Tuesday In December next,
•t ten of the clock In the forenoon jtud shew causc.lr
be
any the/ bare, why the same should not

thou dwellest with Jesus ahore.
fondly1 mlse
thre, dear Wllile, 1 must not repine.
Though
like thine.
Fur Heaven Is Otter Tor
As

removal of (ten. McClellun. Our space lorspirit*
bids us to refer at length to this subject at Sleep gently, my Willie, the kindest, the best,

present.

We will

is

why

the

taken.

only

say that tho

sauio course

successively,

Sleep gently within thy sweet haven of rest
1 ml** thee, my Willie, I think of thy lore,
Oh
wonder And 1 hope soon to join thee in iiearen abvre.

only

has not before been

Lyman

—

Not. 3, Mary

M. I.

*.

Lixtie, youngest

allowed.

of William and Sarah Knox, VO years
glad that the l*r»ident has daughter '*>
1 month
days.
won't
that
aside
"augtrs
put
In the erown of life Immortal,

We are

determined to
boru," and substitute in their
that will.

iSjjccial

place

Attest, tieorge II.
A true copy.
Attest, Ucorge II.

*

Now Is set another geiu,
Uri ;til uii-l suutle«s a- the starlight,
Ullstening In Uod's diadem."
[Me. lH:m<K}rat and l.utvrn Argu* please copy.

Hoticcs.

iC rto

IMPORTANT TO rCMALKX.

POSITIVELY

Dr. CliccMeiaait'm Pill*. FOR ONE NIGHT ONI A'.
The eombluatien of Ingredient* In Uim« pill* arc
the reeult of a long u<l esteiuisa practice. They
wr* uikl ia their operatlna, ami rrrlatu In correct

OSSIAN E. DODGE and
WILLIAM HAYWARD

Ing all irregularitte*, Painful Mtu»truaUuoa. re
Will give ono uf their
moving all obstruction*, wficther from cold or «ilr
IMCCULIAU CONClCUi'8
*rwi«e, headache. |n»1u in the title, palpitation o
the heart, wtiKe*, all nervou^ affection*, byitirW,
fatigue, pain In the back ami Hatha, Ac., disturbed KITTEHY, Thursday evening, Nov. 3oth,
sleep. which ariae front interruption of nature.
In AiufuHr IIall.
Pr. C'hrrarMMN** I'll la was the commencethoaa
of
treatment
Irreg- KENNKDl'NK, Friday evening, Nor.51.t,
mrnt of a imiw era in the
la Moisam Hall.
ularities and obetractinu* which hare ooatigned *«
ran
female
>u
KK
UIIAVK.
ATI
a
taaay U> MUM
weeing, Nov. 3*1,
«n>>y km«1 health utile** »ti* la regular, ami alien- Illl»I»EFURD, Saturday
Id Cm IIall.
•ver an obstruction Uko* place tlie £vueral health
IT—Jw
For imitieulars, sec small lillli.
begin* to decline.
I»r. Chrrariaaa't Pllle are the moat effrctual
remedy evrr known for all complaint* peculiar to
I'ihuIk. Tu all claa*c»th*y are Invaluable, istfar-

»|»dsl
appointed
HAVINU
Surgeon for Peii»lou» by the CoiiiiniciloucM of

are
itj/, eili (irlwuly,rt jut'Uxlf. They
known U> Ui<>uaau<l<. aim hare u»ed then at differ,
out period*, tliru«{ko«i the country, having the
•auction of aouie of the most iuimiiI PkpuctMi ia

imrtMi

Kfplteit UirtehmmM, thtlimg trktn tktf *Aee/4 aef l<
aani. with each bo*—the C'MI ea« dW/ar ftr kf,
conteiaiag (rvw Ut»(U pill*.
1111* »#«i k) miui promptly bjr remitting tu tfio
Mold by OrwKgiaU generally.
a. 0. UtTC III NUM. Proprietor,

Proprietor.

Jl Cwlar Street, New Yolk.
A. Nawjer, Ulddefor I; 8. 8. Mitchell. Nac<>; It.
lyrttla
11. Hay A Co. Portland, Amenta.

The fon/ruioni I Exprnrnrr of

au

J

j

Invalid.

ami at a warning ami a caution to young men who
eulfer from Nervou* Debility, Premature Iteeav,
Ae. | supplying at the aame tli«»e the means o( Half.
Cure. Ily one a ho ha* cured himself after being
put to great eipeuae through medical Impoaltion
aa<l uuaokery. Ily eneloalng a po*t-paid addressed
envelope. aiiiiLa lurir* way be had of tha author,
fitATH.i.fl£L MJrrJIR, £•«.. Bedford. king*

lyrU

Prlar Perlrr,
Let Chieftain* boast nf deed* »f war,
And Minstrel* tana their tweet guitar,
A nobler theme my Atari It flllt—
In praiteof lliaan **» matchlr** Ptlla.
Their care* are feaad in every land—
•Mid Hnola'a tnow ami Afric'f tand.
Their aoielrmi* workt the |>i|»u (III.
Produced by Uanaick'* match!** till.
I Vie* disease afflict pea

do not doubt

ThUcharoilngrompoumt wllltearehlt out.
And health again year *y»teiu III.
if yea fly U ear* to llauaica'* Pill.

They're *afe for

all—both old and younj—

Their praim are on

every tonfoe
l>iiea*e dltarmed—m» longer kill*.
Mi nee we are bleaaed with lUauuVa Pill*.
Put apwith Kagll*h,Hpaai«li.Merman aad French
direct loan. Prtaa 2i cent* per box. A eyer r*al*d.
lyilJ
t>ee adtertUeuieul on tlilrd page,

US. KOSSK.OK P0RTL13D,
Wall kn<>wn IW hi* >u«ee«*Ail treatment of r»«and all dlv
na/liM, Cofirrt. Jtlkm*, Hr»ntktlu.
mil of the Ttrxf mmJ !.mm§» by Medlral Intel**
hla nutlon, with a elew t«> the accommodation of
him
inrivtu |«llrnU *u>l other* dnlrvi* to roniult
In Nnoo, iliddelord. and the>urn>uu<llastown*. will
»Vithe
IliddeAird.
fir*t
llikielurd
II»im,
Ik*
be »l
4mw In iMbunnlhlMrtolWr until further notice.
If atormy on Krtday. l>r. M. will be at llKldWord
the Mil day. Nat unlay. If |)l«amnt.
He al*o treat* all female complaint*. For
<tf l*t Ham*," and "L**e*rrk*+" he ha* a mwhb.21—«tl
remedy.

•ign

•
a traveller doe* IhmIimu or plea*
rail yow away lh« hum I H hen «t«k, theu of
•II other time* will b« lei*. the nwl of "doiueatic
Nothing I* *u convenient lo carry, ami I
j.r»otir»
no medicine mii be relied uj«>h with the naie eon-1
tItIc Curative*
fblenr* a* Or. Ulfford'a
tom<et the
They are p«l up la different *iied ea«e*
want* of all, ware aoldat&CU. per bo*.

rjT Are you

nre

—

required
Bold by

W. C. Dyer. Hl l.li-r.rl. Me.. !t. 8. Mitchell,
M. (t. Itnrr * t'»_ wholesale, Utxton.
Nacu. Me
Mx< W. T. Philip* wholesale, Portland.
genuine.
Philip Lee'* name I* on each hoi of tinAddrea* all
Neat Oee on receipt ol price hy mall.
York.—
New
Militant
IJfi
*1.,
Lee,
to
letter*
Philip
Iwl7
.*wiid for a manual Urui«hed free.
—

MniBPI Bmiy

Which i*

*are

to

fire relief la

K' ln i.
eaaea of rain and

Inftawatlon. »ach a* Rheumatism, Erydpela*, *ore
Eye*. llurix, >pralu« an.I DIHT1IKH1A.
Pleaae rend the followingi
he hat raflWred
Mr. J. Bran of (unlliKr *ay* Uiat
and uleitr* :nely (t»ni the iweillng of hi* ton*ll(,
tluie |W*t, and often
cere in hi* l»r«i, for *uut«
them out to

*are

ftiM* »ufT«at l..i», and

one or

lia.|
Helicf ha*
two application* of Morreii'* Ueady
Juu«
eared t.em.
Cat
Mold at Ikr. Steven*', Ulddeforl. and C E

2wt7

ten'*, Mue.

yhrriagrs.
B'd lefctnl—Nov. I, hy Ite*. W Bnl
Jainea Jondrew an l Mia* Margaret Emery,both
uf Blddeford.
Btddeford—Nov. 11th. by the name. Mr. Oco.
Vf. N v».n and Miaa Helen M. "erkiti*. both of

Diddelunl.
8nn«—Sept. 7. by Rev. R. ||, StinchlelJ, Mr.
Ah in F. Km.ball and Miaa L) Jin M. Fooa,

both of BMbrd.
!Uc«>-S-|.t. 5U. by the mum, Mr. John L.
Bert of Waal brook, and Miaa Mary E. lleati ol

Scarborough.
North Berwick—Oct. 30th, at the Friend*'
Meeting llouae, Mr. I«w Yarney of Kmne.

Examining

Pensions at WMhlngton. I am |irv|*«r*r«l to examine
all original apiil'cants who u>av re<|Ueat IL Also,
to el aid lu« eurolled iu valid MMMMM •» biennl•lly required. Also. to r« examine applicant* in
ease* «liere their examination hv surgeons, not
regularly appoiuted. proves unsatisfactory to the
oieut
Examination* made by uie are final.
TIIEOlHJltE 11. JEWETT. M. D.
South llerwick, Nov. 8. InM.
47—eupUw

Depart

Published fo tha Benefit

Co, M. V.

u

GKUtOB a YKATON,
Attorney and Counsellor at

Law,

will and testament of laaae Furbish, late of Kenliebunk. In Mid county, decease*!, having pre.
acnte<l the mine for probate:
Ordrrrd. That the aaid Executrix give notice to
all ptraoua lntcreated,by causing a copy of this or*
der to he published three we«-ks »oece«slre!y In the
Union Ar Journal, printed at Itiddeford III «ald t'oun.
he
ty. that they may appear at a Probate Court to
held at Kennehunk. In raid County, on the llrat
T
11 In Ik-cember next, at te n of the clock In
the forenoon, and ahew eauae, If any they have, why
the raid lliatruuieut ahould not be uru red .approved
and allowed aa the laat will aud testament of the
Mid deoeaaed.
Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register.
A trueoopy.
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.

SOUTH HLKITICK, M£.,
Will give special attention to «eeurmg /Vmum,
awl I'rtlt .Vaare for soldlar* or
Baaafi**. Hark
seamen. their children, mothers. widows, or orphan
lu
sisters. kv., who ant entitled thereto.
UEO. C. YBATON.
person or by letter, to
Ho. Berwick, Jle.
47

Apply

STATE
<

*

QF

MAINE."

YORK, ss—To the Sheriff* of our
of their
J respective Couuties, or either
*
Grkktiko.
Deputies,
We command you to attach th« goods or esL.S.

tate of Washington i. smart now or late
of liiddeford.in Mid County,) eoman, to the value of ono hundred aud tifty dollars, and summon the mi I Smart (if he may be found in
your precinct) to ap|iear liefore our Justice* of
• nir
Supreme Judicial Court, uext to Ih> holden
at Alfred, within and fur our said County of
York, on the third Tuesday of September A.
I). IS*'-, then and there iu our Mid Court to
answer unto GKOROK II. GOODHUE,of Chicago, in the County of Cook, State of Illinois,
iu a plea of the case, fur that the said defendant, at said Chicago, to wit: at said lliddcford
on the day of the purchase of this writ, being
indebted to the plaiutitt in the sum of ninetyeight dollars and fourteeu cents, according to
the Meount annexed, then and there in consideration thereof promised the plaintiff to pay
him the name <>u demand.
Also iu a plea of the case for that the said d*fru<i tut it«kid Biddtftnl "it tin- du ol IIm
purchase of this writ, being indebted to the
plaintiff in the sunt of ninety might dollars and
fourteen cents for so much money before that
time h id aud received by the defen lant to the
plaintiff's use, in consideration thereof then
and there promised the plaiutiff to jiay him
that sum on demand.
Yet the said Smart, though requested, has
not paid the Mine, but neglects so to do—To
the damage of the Mid l'laintiff (as he s.iys)
the sutu of one hundred aud tlfty dollars,wliih
Shall then and there be made to appear with
other due damage*. And have you there this
writ with your doings therein
Witney JOHN S. TFN.NKY, Esquire, at Alfred, the twenty-first day of May, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
C. U. LORD, Clerk.
sixty-two.

At a Court of Prmiatehcld in North llerwlek within
and for the County of York, on the flrat Tuesday
In J»oveuit>er, In the year of our l>ord eighteen
hundred and sixty-two, by the lion. E. E. ISuurnc,
Judge of Mid Court.
the petition of ('destine M. Lowell, lntereited In the eatatu of .Marshall Lowell, late of
Kennebunk, In Mid couuty, deoeaaed, prating
that adinlulatratlon ol tho eatate of Mid dcceaacsl
in.it I'M
.'ranted to Joshua E. Tread well, of aaid
Kennebunk:
Or,frrrd. That the petitioner olte the widow and
next of klu to take adiuiulatratlon, and give notice
thereof to the heir* of Mid deceased ami to all |mrrona Intereatcd in Mid eatate, ■>) causing a copy of
this or<ler to be published three weeks success,
irtdy hi the Union 4r Journal, printed at llidderord
In viid count), that thej may appear at a Probate Court tube held at Keuncbunk, In aaid counten
ty, mi the Mrs! Tuesday In Iteocnitwr next, at
of the clock In tb# tore noon, aud show eaus*. il
H) they hare, why the prayer ol Mid petition
should not be grunted
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, rie^tatcr.
A true copy.
Attest, Ucorgo II. Knowlton, Register.

ON

tho personal estate of raid deceased Is i:ot sulliclent to pay the just debts which he owed at the
time of hi* death l>y the sum of two hundred dollar«,and |«Ull| for a license to sell and convey
the whole of the mil e>ta(V of said deceased at j>ut»llc auction or private rule, because by a partial
rale the residue would I* greatly Injured ■
OrJrrtJ, That the petitioner give notice thereof
to the heir* of said deceased and to all persons inWretted In said estate, by causing; a copy of thli
order to be published III the L'hi«m A Journal
printed In lllddeford, In said county, three week*
successively, that they may appear at a I'robate
Court to I* held at Kennebiink, In Mid county,
ou the ttrat Tuesday of l>«ceinl>cr next, at ten ol (hu
elx k In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any
they have, why the prayer of Mid petition should
not be granted.
Attest, (ieor^o H. Knowlton, Ilc^litvr.

At the
Supreme Judicial Court, bemin unl
holdeu at Alfred, within and for the Coast) of
York, ou the thinl Tut*lav of September, A.
I>. ItftSX
IN th«» oboro action, it iippi-uring that
I Wiuliui^ton I Smart, the Defendant is out of
the State, and has never Uvii notified
*nd ha* no Tenant, Agent, or Attorney
in this State upon whom to aerie notice,
the Court order, that the Plaintiff cauw the
•aid itrfm lanl to Iw notified of the |>endcncy of
this suit by ■tnriug liiui in hand with and attest*d copy of the writ and this order of Court
thereon fourteen ilaya, or puMi»huii; the nine
throswaeks successively in the Union .V Journal,
nrw«|»«per printed at Riddeforvl, in said County,
of York, the last publication thereof to he thirty
t'oiirt
days at least I Wore the nest term of said
to In« held at Htco within ami tor Mid County
A.
of
the
tirst
January
on
Tuesday
of York,
II It
Iiliat he uiay theu and there in Mid
Court ap|»ear and shew cause, if »nv he have,
why ju L'nient. in said action.»h<>uld not t>erendered ayainat him anil execution iasuo acconU

Attest:
True ropy of the
Court thereon.
Attest:
3w 17

Atrueco|iy.

of

Joriah

Gt-rL-AJSTID

PROMENADE COURT li
and

DANCE!
City itally Hlddcford,
THAN lvSGIVING EVE.
The member* of Rirrlmnr Hook nml Lnddcr Co. take pleasure in announcing
that they will give a graml

Promenade Concert mid Dunce
Thunday Kvoning, Nov. Li7,
AT CITY HALL.

Commlttoo of Arraneemonts:

Attest,

Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register.

TickctN '2.1 CcntHj

To lie hail at

Hoyden's hook'toro, Diddtford,

Iloilinlon'a, Suei, and

at tbo

door.

40td

NOTICE
hereby Riven that thn undersigned liavo
N-eii appointed by the Judge of I'rohate for
the County «>f Vork, Commissioner* to receive
mid decide upon claims ngainst tlio estate of
Isaac Sand*. Into of Saco, in said County, tieceased, ami that nix months from the first daj'
of July, 18'J'J, are allowed for creditors to
bring in their claims. Wo shall attend to tlio
duty assigned us al the office of Tapley x
Smith in said Saco, on Saturday, the VJd day
of November, and Saturday the (Id day of l>tv
ceinber, IIN, from two of the cl«>ck until fue
o'clock In the afternoon, of each of said days.
AONER MITCIIKl.I., l Conuuis.
I'll IN HAS LI1IUV, 3d { siotiera.
.'iw-lO
Nov.
3th, in
Saco,

IS

At a Court of Probate held at North Berwick,within
and fbr the county of York, on the flrst Tuesday
In November, in the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-two by the llou. E. K. Bourne,
Judjr» of raid Court
the |»«tlMon of Charles II. Collin, Admlnl'trator of the estate of Charles Caiuc, late of Vork,
In mUI Countr. dessuil, representing that the
said Charles t ame died seised and iM>s*es«ed of YORK. 88.
certain real estate. In oommou and undivided with
of nn net
nUllSUANT to tho
l.
inu of said Vork, since deceased ■ lliat
of the legislature of nald State, entitled nn
said undivided estate was formerly the estate of
Arthur Caiue, of M'd Vork, diseased that Olive aot In relation to the January term of the SuCame, a* widow of th« said Arthur, I* entitled to premo Judicial Court in the County of Vork,
dowvr iu all the estate* of said Charles Came ami
March 13, A. I). 1802, we, tho underlUioda t ame and iiraylug that her dower in Mid n|>|>tvved
Commissioners within and for
estates to assigned and set out to her, aud that signed, County
notice that the
Comtuls»loners maj be appoluted fur that purpose said County of York,hereby give
town of Saeo, in said Counthe
ol
law
to
inhabitants
according
Tliat the Mid petitioner give notice ty, In pursuance of the conditions im|H>sed upOrltrrd.
to all person* Intorustod by causing a copy of this on them by the said act, have, within the time
order to be published In the t'nio* tr JunrHuJ, print- limited tlierejn, and without rx|*nseto the said
ed lu lllddefonl. In Mid couuty, three weeks sue.
a suitable Court
oflork,
at a Prolate Court County
er>ure|jr. that they may appear
and other accommodations for said Court
be held at kennebuiifc, lu said county, on the room,
a
safe
and convenient
also
and
Hr«l Tuesday In December nett.at ten of the clock and officers,
In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they have, place in *»ld town of Saeo wherein to confine
why the Mine should not be allowed.
|*isons charged with crimen or misdemeanors
Attest, Oeorgc U. Knowlton, Register.
each stssion of said Court to he holden

ON

STATE OF MAINE.
provisions

1

C. R. Loan, Clerk.
aud order of

origin*! writ

provided

C. R. Loan, Clerk.

Farm lor Mnlr,

1 offer fur sal* my huoi*«lr*U FARM, with
the liulMluc* thereon.e«>n«Utlnsof ulneacrv*
UihI. doelltoK hou*\ tvsrn and out-buildand one-half mil*
ings, all In *s**Ueol condition. can havehlsowu
frvui tb* all I*. Th*
Or I will exchange th* sun*
lluie Tor |w»»ment.
r. r any r*a«abl* property In thi*eltyorMacu,ur
country
fur tiuiW or wood laud In Uie
CHARLES U. U1LLIKES.
4Stf
l)Uld*A>rd. Oel. 31, ItW.

AUuecopy.

Attest,

purehaMi

during

Uaorge II. Knowlton. IW{t*Ur.

At a Court of Proi«ate held at North Dorwlck.wlthln
and fbr the Count v of York, on th« flrst Tuesday
In November. In the year wf our Lord eighteen
hu-tdred and sixty-two, by the lion.K. K. Bourne,
Jt l|* of said Court

the |>«tlllon of Daniel 0 Dlaio, interested In
M the estate of Mehllalde Blato, lata of ParsonsBr Id. In Mid county, deceased, pray In* that administration, with the wilt annexed, of the estate of
Mid deeeased may be granted to him, William
0. Wadlelgh. the Executor usuied In the will of
said Mehllabla Blsio, having declined to Uka upon himself said trust:

ON

YORK COUNTY

Five Cents Swings Institution,

bunk, and Miaa I'hebe E. Bulfuin of N. 11.
ORGANIZED MARCH '/7, 1W0.
Welln-Oct. 30th, by R«v. A.J l'atteraon,
of 1'orUmouth, X. II., naaiatcJ by K«r. Mr
Pr**ld«at. Join M. Uoonwia.
Vie* I'reaMcnt, Le<>* tat> Asnatwt.
l*neh of WeiU, Mr. Nathan,el E. Ilanun of
H*«r*tary an I Tr**sur*r, Suapbaci A. Rootiist
Dover, N. II., and Mian Martha A. Locke,
of
W.
William II. Tmomtsos,
dau.; liter of Htoeey II. Lock*. Esq.,
lUviu Falsb,
Portamouth—Oct. 'JHlh, Mr. Samuel YV. WaJTmnts II. CvU,
Jen anJ Miaa Mary E. Oote.
IIoma« a Foan,
Haverhill, Maaa. -OcC 30th, nt th* Town
>TrwU*«.
K- It Baku,
Hall (tlnrine the UU Koika" Concert), by Rev.
Assi. l|. Jhumr,
and Mian M.
William Haaar,
K. H. toley, Mr. J L. Blodjett
Old
mabsmall Piaaca,
Abb in Little, member* of "Father Kemp'*
Folk*' Coonert Tronpe," both of II.
(J°«» M. Uoonwta,
Utlannton Iron Works. X. II.—Oct. 19th, by InvwtlB* loa,? Lbosara Aanaswa,
of
(William Daaar.
to*. I). 1L BmJft.nl, Mr. Dnvid 0. Cate
Kttllinaford, auJ Mia Emily A. Uilann of Oilllwurt, at Ui* City flank il—ru<
oL—l?tf

of

Ilutchlni.fluardian
the petition
ON
WRobert 8. (illpatriok and Anna A. lillpatrick,
minor* and chlldreu of Thotna* Uiliiatrtck. la'«of

ON

m.

ingly.

At » Court >>f I'robatelichl at North llerwlck.wlthln
and for the County of York, on the flr*t Tuesday
In November, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and *lxty-two,by tho Hon. 12. K. llourne,
Judge of Mid Court

Charles March,
Copt. 1). F. Hamilton,
Charles llurnham,
Charles F. Cleaves,
Denjamiu Kcnucaon.
it a Court of Probate hold at North Berwick.within Moses llarriinan,
and fur the county of York. on the first Tuesday
our
Lord
eighteen
of November, In tlio year of
hundred and sixty-two, by the lion. K K. Houriie.
Judge ol anltl Court.
Music by the
the jwtltli n f K.llshaN Clark. Administrator
o| the estate of Wllllaiu Llhhy, late of Miner- UIDDEFORD QUADRILLE RAND.
lek, In tali) County, deceased, representing tlmt

8TATE OF MAINE.

YORK.

Knowlton. Register.

Attest. (leorge II. Knowlton, llogliter.

■

Invalid M'cHHioHH.
t»'in

they

A true cony.

hennebunkitort. in Mid county, deceased, repre(eiiting that Mid minor* are relied aud possessed
Knowlton,Register.
of oertaln real estate iltuated In Haco, and woro
fully dc»crlbcd In *ald petition:
At a Court of Probate held at North BcrwIck, within
That an advantageou* offer of twentv-tonr and
and for the Count y of York, on the flrst Tuesday in 37-If*) dollar* h»« btu* made by William llMHtrt
November, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- of KennuiiunRport, In *ald county, which offer it I*
dred and sixty-two by the Honorable K. E. for the Interett of all concerned Immediately to nollourne. Judge of said Court
cept, and the proceed* of *ale to be pat out on InT I'CRETIA L HATCH, Executrix ol the will of terost fur tho benefit of the *ald minor* ( and tirayI Elislia Hatch, late of Wells, In said county.de- Ing that llct n«e may be granted him to *ell and
cc.iio'd, having presented her flrst account of admin- convey the Interest aforeMld, according to the
iMratlou of the estatJ of said decvawd, for allow- •tatutn in stieh c»« « made and provided:
ance
Alfo, representing that the personal e*t»te of
to pay their Ju*t debts,
O' trrr.t. That the Mi<I Accountant firo nonco Mid ward* U not aullicieut
and charges of guardianto all persons interested, by causing a copy of tlili expense* of maintenance
two hundred and fifty dollar*,
order to hu published three weeks successively ship by the *uin of
a license to »ell and convey the
In the L'hivh and Journal. printed at lliddeforu, ana praying for
of the real estate of *ald ward* at public
ill said county, that Wiry may appcarat a I'rohato whole
or
auction
said
in
private rule, because by a partial *alo
county,
Court,to In held »t Kennehunk,
tho residue would be greatly Injured
on Um llN Tuesday in l>e«euiber next, at ten or
it
anil
shewcause,
forenoon,
in
the
iiny
tiir clock
OrJtrfl, That the petitioner giro nonce inercni
to (lie heir* or nid deeea»ed and to all person*
they have, why thr same should not l>o allowed.
Attest, (ieorge II. Kiiuwlton, Register.
interested In wild estate, l>y causing a copy ol
A true eoi>v.
this ordur to he published In the Union it Journal,
Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton, Register.
printed In )li<l<lrfor<l, In aifthl county, three week*
successively, that tlicy may appear at » Probate
within
Berwick,
Court
at
North
held
to l>e held at Kennchuuk, in Mid county,
At a Court of Probate
and fur the county of York, on the tlrst Tuesday on thullr't Tuesday In l>eccinl>ornoxt,at ten of the
Iii November, In the year of our Lord eighteen clock in the foreuoon. and shew cause II any they
hundred and alxty-two, by the Hon. E. E Uourne, hare, why the prayer or aald petition rhould m>t
he grouted.
Judge of laid Court:
Attest, Ueorge II, Knowlton, Register.
IIAWKKS, Administrator of thee*.
fplMOTIIYT.
A true copy.
In
Mid
lluxton
1 tate of Ileujaiuln llawkos, lateof
Attest, Georgo II. Knowlton. Register
county, deceaavd, having presented Ida flrvt account of aduilnlatratlou of the eatate of Nilddv
otaw'l for allowance
At a Court of Probate held at North nerwiek,wtthln
aud for the County of York, on the flrst Tuesday In
O'dtrtd. That the said accountant give notice to
of thi*
n
a
November, In the year of our l<ord eighteen linn.
j>%
allj'
dre<i
In
and slxtv-two, hy the llou. B. K. Dourno,
week*
order to be published throe
successively
Judge of said Court
'!
•>, I ./,iurW, printed III BMMM« M
a
Probate
at
said county, that they may appear
IMJZA A. MARCH. Widow or Johnson K. March,
Court to he held at Kennehuiik, In said cyunty, |j late of Kaco, In aald Countv. deceased, having
of
the
toil
l>eoeinl>er
III
nest,at
on the Qrst Tuesday
presented her petition for allowance out of the percio'k In the forenoon, and ahew cauae. If any they sunal estate of raid deceased
lie
allowed.
not
ahould
the
Mine
have, why
Onitrtd, That the Mid petitioner give notice
Attest, tieorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
loall persons Interested, hy causing a copy of this
A true copy.
to Ik> published three week* successively
order
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
ill III" I'nioH \ Journal, printed at lliddelbrd, ill
Mid county that they may appear ut a Probate
At » Court of Probate held at North Herwick, with- Court to he held at Kenneiiunk, in said county, on
in and lor the county of York, on the tlrst Tues. the first Tuesday in Deoemlier next, at ten of the
day InNoTriuhcr.iii theyearof our l«ordelt(ht> clock III the forenoon, and shew cause If any they
eon hundred and sixtt-lwo, by the Hou. E. 12.
have, why the smm; should not be granted.
llourne. Judge of said Court:
Attest, (teor^u II, Kuowlton. Register.
K true copy
W PDRDI8II, named Executrix In
pYNTIIIA
Attest. Ooorge II. Knowlton. Register.
V' a certain Instrument, purporting to l>e the laat

*

augers

f|rubtl.

Saticfs,

At a Court of Probate held at North Berwick,within
Ala Court of Probate held at North llerwtek.withln
and lor the county of York, on tho tlr«t Tuesday
and IWr the county of York, nn the flrst Tueeday
In Nov»mt>er. in the year of nor Lord eighteen
L«rd
«four
eighteen
the
In November, In
year
and ilxty.two, by tho lion. b. K. Uuurne,
hundred
hundred and sixty-two, by the Hon. E. 12. lkiurue,
Judge of Mid Court
of
said
Court
Judge
the |MJtltlon of Ascnath Robert*. Ouardlan of
TIARRISON OLKAVRB and NOSES LOWELL,
Maun K. Robert*, Flat Ilia Robert* and Lueln11 nauied Executor* In a certain Instrument pur- da !lot>erU minora
and children of Larkin I). RobHol»
porting to lie the last will and teftauient of
ert*. late of Lyman, lu Mid County, deceased, rep.
deoeased,
ertClearet, tale or Maco, In said county,
that Mid minor* areMted aifll po**e**t-d
resenting
having presented the wine for proliate
of certain real citato iltuated tu tieniiebuuk|»ort,
Orjtrtj, That the laid Executor* give notice and owned In ooinmon and undivided with your p«to all person* Interetted by eauslnff a copy ol thl* tltloupr, and more fully described In Mid petition:
order to be published In the Cniea tr Jturnm/,
That an advantageou* offer of (even hundred and
weeks fifty dollar* hat l>een made
bytlaorge II. Adam*
printed In lliddefbrd. In (aid county, three
or lliddeford, In Mid county, fcr the whole of jald
successively, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to he held at Kennebunk, In laid County, on lot.w hloh offer It 1« for the interevt of all concerned
the Ural Tuesday of December uext, at ten of tlio Immediately to accept | and the proceeds of mIv
clock in the forenoon. and shew cau»« if any
belonging to Mid minor*, being thre«wiuarter» of
have, why the Mid Instrument should not be proved, the *iuie, to be put out on Intereit for the benefit
approved and allowed as the last will aud testa- of the Mid minor*, and praying that license may
tw granted her to tell and eonvey the Intereit
ment of the said deceased.
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
aforeMld, according to the itatute In «uch ca*e*
A true copy.
made ami provldedi

for tea, and g.ued
ing around tba Uhla
Riddefonl
Oct. 31»t. Frank A., child of
a
1 year 0
thoughtfully »t him. Leaning on |>late Richard and Hannah \1. Kastoian,
•
aa it to enfon* her views by the months.
64
Croaby,
widow
Mary
Saeo—Oct. 3Cth,
was besupport it gave her, "I suppooa it
yearn fl months.
Saco—Oct. Utst. of conenmptlon. Mim Mar.
cauee he wm weak," aaid ahe, "but Area's
and
caret McDonald of Nova Scotia, 'ti jears
Pills will cure him. I never knew 'em to It rnontha. [Eastern pipers pl*ue copy.
Lyman—Not. 'id, Mr. Peter Urant, 7s years
fail. They are very solitary in such case*."
7 mont'.a.
"Really, Madam," replied he, "I cannot North Berwick—Not. 0, of diptheria, Abbie
diuchter of the late Iter. Augusguess your moaning." "You aaid dysente- R Hubbard,
tus Hubbard, of Limiugton. Her remain* were
ry," aaid she laying down the plate and pot- brouKht to Biddeford f r interment.
Ronton, M<u>.— Not. 7th, Mr. Urael W.
ting a spoon in the preserves. "I saiddesulBourne, formerly of Kennebuuk, in the ti7th
tery," aaid h« smiling, "qui to a different \ tar of his age. Ilia remains were brought to
tor interment,
thing. "No matter," aaid she, looking up Keunebunk
.ii
I. mi
Oat, 10th* Mr. Dentil* Marr,
in time to box Ike's cars, who waa putting about t>3.
the
kerosene
—Oct.
Biddeford
of
4th, Willie II. P., son of Jas.
the
down
chimney
paper
I), and Margaret K. Stackpole, 5 years I month.
"The
1'ills
are good (or both, I dare
lamp.
my Willie, the ealm sleep of death,
the Sleep gently, be
the grief of the friend* thou halt
Though deep
aay for they cure almost all the diseases in

cornucopia."

|jrcbnit

q

Jlotitts.

petitioner

cite the next
Qr4mit That the
of kin to take a<lministration, and rive notice
thereof to the heirs of said deceased and to all persons Interested In said estate, by causing a copy of
this order to be published in the t'aiea 4 J»ur.
said county, three
a a/, printed In Blddaford. In
weeks successively, that they uay aupear at a
Pr< >>ate Court to be held at Kennebunk, In said
eountr.oa the irst Tuesday In December next, at
ton of the clock la the forenoon, and shew cause. If
aay they h*ve. why the prayer of aid petition
should not be granted.

_

Attest,Ucorc* II. kaowltoa, JUgliter.

*

X tnweopy.

Attest, Ueoix* 11 Knowlton, lie (liter.

at said Saco, to the acceptance of us, the said
County Commissioners, as provided in said act;
and that on the fourteenth day of October, A.
1). 1NM, the aaid inhabitants of Saco, by their
Treasurer duly authorited therefor, executed
and delivered to us, the said County Commit*

sioners, a sufficient lease or itutruuient in writing to secure the uses aforesaid to aaid County
o( York, as provided in said act, which said
lease or instrument in writing was on the same
day duly accepted by us, the said County Commlssioners.
jamks m. DEEIUNG, 1
r
County
ASA 00WEN,
Commissioners.

$
ALFRED HULL,
1/Wa.
Alfred, October

A

45tjanl

FOR SALE,

SECOND HAND FOUR WHEEL
Carriage, in good order. Inquire at this

•See.
DMdsfbrd July I1.IBM.

Card

or Of

»tf

Printing!

*Ukln4*.executed
U&story

at

this offlcs, la aut-

manner

StMral

STATE OF MAINE.

groLU

YORK, m.—To the Shcrirts of oui
of theii
j Lb. » reapcctive Counties, or cither
Gbiktixo.
Deputies,
the
attach
to
goods or e»We command you
tate of BBKN F. GRANT of Alfrvl. in the
County of York and State of .Maine, i»n 1 KDWAIIU F. GRANT of Houston, tn the Couuty
ot 11 ur rt» ami State of Texas, formerly copartners in business in sail Houston under the firm
name and itylo of K. F. Grant & Co., to the
value of two thousand dollar*, and sumnun the
•aid defendant* (if they may be found in your
precinct) to appear before our J notice* of our
Supreme Judicial Court, nest to be hoi.leu at
Alfred,within and forouraaid County of York,
ou the fourth Tueaday of May, A. I). 1MJ,
then and there in our aaid Court to amirer unto Eliiha 1). Winslow of West Itoxbury, in the
County of Norfolk and Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and John T. Harris of Cambridge,
in the County of Middlesex aud Commonwealth
of Massachusetts, late copartners in business
in Iloston, in the Countv of Suffolk and Commonwealth aforesaid, under the firm name and
style of Winslow, Harris A Co., in a plea of
the case, for that said defendants, at aaid lloston, to wit, at said Alfred, on the day of the
purchnse of this writ being indebted to tho
jiUintith in the sum of thirteeu hundred and
forty-four dollars and nine cents, according to
the account annexed, then and there in consideration thereof promised the plaintiffs to pay
them the same sum on demand. Also, for that
aaid defendants, at said Boston, to wit, at said
Alfred, on tho day ot the Purchase ot this writ
being indebted to the plaintifls tn the sum of
fifteen hundred dolltrs for so much money before that time had and received by the defendanta to the plaintiffs' use, then and there in
consideration thereof promised the plaintiffs to
pay them the same sum on demand. Also, for
that the said defendants, at said Iloston, to wit,
at said Alfred, on the day of the date hereof,
were indebted to the plaintiffs in the further
sum of fifteen hundred dollars, for goods before
that time sold and delivered by the plaintiffs
to tho defendants at their request: ami also for
work before then done, and materials for the
same provided by the plaintiffs for said defendants at their request; and also for other money
before then lent by the plaintiffs to said defendants at their renuest; nnd also for other money
before then paid by tho plaiutiffs for the use of
the said defendants nt their request; and also
n»r

iMiin

iiiunrjr

urmrc

uni

tnuo u<»* <•••••

»o-

oeived liy the said defendants for the uso of the
pUiatUSt ASdaln for other money, for inter■H u|ion other moneys, then due mi l owing
from said defendant* to Mid plaintiff*, nnd by
the plaintiffs lent and advanced to onid defendants at their request, for divers lonir space* of
time then elapsed; aud also for other money
found to be due from the said defendant* to the
| laintilfs upon an account then statist between
them—in consideration thereof then and there
promised the plaintiff* to pay them the several
moneys aforesaid on demand. Yet said defendants hive ne««r paid any of said moneys, but
H holly neglect and refuse so to do.
Ami the plaintiff* aver that on the tenth day
of August, A. 1). IWiO, they demanded payment of said account; yet the said defendants,
or either of them, though requested, have not
(mid the same, but net'lect so to do, to thedamaire of the said plaintiffs (as they say) the sum
of two thousand dollars, which shall then and
thcro be made to ap|>ear, with other due damages. And havo you thcro this writ, with your

llrrrick'N

Portlaud, Saco & Portsmouth

1>. IV,-:
In the above action, It appearing that Edward
F.Grant, one of the defendants, is out of the
State, and has never been notified, and has no
tenant, agent or attorney in this State upon
whom to serve notice:
Tlte Court Ordtr, That the plaintiff cause
the said defendant to be notified of the pendency of this suit, by xerving him in baud with
an attested copy of the writ, aud this order of
Court thereon, fourteen days, or by publishing
the same three weeks successively in the Union
and Journal,a newspaper printed at Uidilcford,
in said County of York, the last publication
thereof to be thirty days at least lie fore the
next term of said Court, to be held at Saco,
within ntnl for said County of York, on tho
first Tuesday of January,' A. U. ltviU, that he
may then and there ill Mid Court appear aud
shew cause, if any he have, why judgment iu
said action should not be rendered against him,
and execution issue accordingly.
C. It LOUD, Clerk.
Attest,
True copy of tho original writ aud order of
Court thereon.
C. 11. LOKD, Clerk.
Atteit,
4fi—rtw

Sheriff'n Snfc.
YORK—««., November 3, 1802.
I) V virtue of un execution which issued uj>
I ) un a judgment in favor of Alvah I.ibby, of
Wella, In our said County of York, Physician
against Elkanah D. Withiim, of York, in said
County, Husbandman—ut the Supreme Ju lieial Court begun and holdon at Alfie'l within
and for the Maid County of York on the third
Tuesday ot Septemlter A. D. 18(12. I have taken
all the right in equity that the said Elkanah D.
Wit ha in now haw or had on the fifteenth day of
January A. I>. 1802 at 0 o'clock 1*. M., tho time

when the sime waa attached on tnr*nc process,
to redeem tho following described real eatate
situated in said York to wit: a certain tract of
tillage land with the buildings thereon, formerly improved by John Witham, deceased, hounded as follows : on the Southeast side of the new
County road leading to York and adjoining
said County road on the Northwest, ami on
the West by land of Joaiali LittletieM, South
east by land ot Bourne & Son nnd Kben I'. Boa.
ton l.iud, and Northeast by Joshua Hubbard's
land containing three acre* more or less, reserv.
iug 4 square rods for burial ground. The above
described premises Iteing subject to a mortgage
given to George K. 11 iker to socuro the payment «.f seventy-flve dollars in one year and in
Dated January 13,18iS2, and reconlc<l
ten-t.
in Hook U7N page 78 January 15, 1802, of York

Hiigar€oalcd Pill*

Tha t>c*t ram I if
Cathartic In lli«

world. u»««l twanly
) r»r» l>y fir* million*
«f |mtkju» annually |
>i
a al«a)t Hire
.1 tiomavntaln nothing
|wtronlt*u
Jln]uri.u>i
| by thapriucl|ial |>hy
I aMlaaaan<l »arg«oua

,—-RAILROAD^

ARK ANfiKJIKNTH,

HUM .11 Kit

11th, 1861

coMMesnaa mo*pat. apbil

TRAINS LKAVKAS FOLLOWS
Portland for Portimouth and

I'o«t<>n, it

<lu
<lu
ilu
d»
do
Nwo,
do
do
Htddefbrd,
do
do
Kennebunk,
do
do
Wall*.
do
do
North Berwick.
8. Ilerwlck Junction. II. A M. R do
do
J unci. Ur*t falli Branch,
do
Cap* Klliabeth,
Kcarboro', Oak lllll.do
do
We*t Ncarboro',

do
do

do
do
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do
do
do

fortland, at

Arrive at U01 ton,
notion

Portsmouth
Klttery,

9.A0
I0.KI
1019
I0.3J
10.43
10.33
ll.ut

do

da

Ktlot,
Klttcrr.
Portsmouth,

•
Kllot.
JuncL, llr't Palli Branch,
H. Berwick Junction, II. A
do
North Berwick
do
Wall*.
do
Kennebunk,
do
Blddefonl,

M.

11.13
1.43

do
do
do
R do
do
do
do
do

do

do
do
We*t Kcarboro*
Hcartoro', Oak lllll.do
Arrive at Portland,
Kaco,

A.M.
8.43
KM
V.U3
9.10
•.'JO

do
do

P.M.
:i.uj
3 0*
3.18
3-.U
.1.3.1
3.13
4.0S
4.Id
4.31
4 AO
4 38
5.10
».W
3.30

p.UU

7.30 3 no
|o.ui A 30
lout i.3\
10.13 6.43
lo/M a as
10.40 6.10
IDJU 6.23
11.08 6.38
11.23 6.43
11.43 7,13
11.31 7.21
12.02 7.32
1111 7.41
12 30 9 00

JOHN Rl'MELL, Jr.,
StTKmHTltOEMT
i«l»tf

Portland. April I, Iwj.

Porllnnd and \. Y.

Steamers!

The *plend|fl and flut Bteamihlp

(Uw. ITMBT CroCkiiyiakt
will until further notice run

wri.u
U« follow*
EVERY
jy l«*ave Brown'* Wharf, Portland,
H'EDXEMur, ut 4 o'clock P. M., and l.-ave I'ior')
North Hirer. New Vork, EVERY SATURDAY, at J
o'cluck P. M.
Thi* rc**el If fitted up with One accommodation*
aafo
for pa**ct.i;ere, making tbl* the ino*t
and comfortable route fur traralera between New
Vork und Maine.
l'ai»Kn, |.'>.tM, including Fare and State Room*.
Oood* forwarded by till* line to and ffoin Mon-

»j*edy,

f

bhlppcr* an* ro^nMed to *cnd their Freight to
on tlio day that *ha leave*
Portland.
For Freight or Paafageapply to
K.WKUV .1 FOX, llrown'* Wharf. Portland.
II. B. CltUllVS KL.LA Co., No. (46 We»t Struct, Now
Vork.
60
Nor. 23 IH61.

the tstcamerbefore 3 P. 11.

PORTLAND AM) JIOSTON LINE.
H

V M M K II

A R II A

NOB M K XT! I

fplemlid n«w fea-iolnic Steam-I (ill.
ItTwiaUNi ttll'l
er* I '..I
Muiiirrul, will until lurtlior noThe

tice

l/«ii AI l.iii tic

Tuoaday, Wednesday,

* vol. I III.

Tho boat* arrive In *ea*on fir paMcnger* to take
the earliest train* out of the city.
Thr roin|Mii) iirf not r>'|>on<iti|o lor haiCKM* to
au amount oxmmmIIoic |j() In value, ami that per*ou*
al, uiilc** notice 1* given anil paid for at tho rat* ul
one pawnger lor every |.V*> additional value,
ii/" Freight taken a* u»tial.
L. 1UM.1NUS. Agent.
41 if
Portland. May 18. IMO.

Hire

Jhisurann.

KIJI'US SMALL A SON,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Office in riiy Building, Biddrfonl,
Kntranco on Adam* Street.

We are glvlnenur whole time and attention to
the above limine,*, ami represent the lollowing
LYmpanlcta* Agent*, vli:—'/'** M<u*nekuittli Mutual l.i/r, located at Sprlnjfleld, Ma**., eaplUl
or«r faWjHOO. In thi* Company we have upon our
meuilwr* of the Qr*t men in Hidhonk* over
deford. Saco, and vicinity.
the
lieu•
Kmilnud t.l(t ran^iiiy, located at
Al»o,
Rotten, Ma**., catiital of fVAymi It* ea*h die
hur*cmcut* to It* Life Member* In IBM wa*
(all. We operate a* Agent* for tho following Are
Ckthrn Mutual, of Chelsea. Ma**.,
cninpanlc*!
OniNcw Mutual, (Julncy, Ma**., I'H-rnir, of llartlord, Ifrtlirn MiutnekutiIII, of I'ittrllvld. KmIC
V«oi, of Maine, all good, reliable *tock coinpanlc*.
(See iidvertl*euient«.) Thankful fhr pa*t IHvor*,
Call and
wo atkfhra continuance of the *aine.
»co u* and
lirlnic your friend*. All hufino** entrusted to uj will be tklthnilly and promptly |>erformed.
nCFl'ti SMALL A SON.

|yr»

Blddcford, June S.I Vo.

P i« c a t

a <| 11 a

FIRIS <fc M ARTISTE I
XKMURANCK COMPANY,

Maine

orfUmh Berwick

$2)0,000 (M
The builneu of the Company at preicnt confined
to Flro ami Inland Narlicatlin rl*k*
Thli company liavtnfe completed It* orjpinliatlnn
I* now prc|>nri'<l (<» l*»ue ihiIIoIm on Inland NarL
cation rl.ki, aim, ajcalnM lOM and daioa<o by flro.
Inland In>urance ou Unods to all part* of tlio
country. Fire In.ursnee «n Hwellins*. Furniture,
tVarehou*e*. I'uMIc llulldinpi, Mills, Munufw to.
rlca,Klore*. Merchandlio, Mil pa In |M>rt or while
bulldlntc.and oilier property, una* favorable tenon

Capital,

a*

tlm nature of the rtak will admit.

In U.o

I'nlon

Kantly cualrU with

•aiar

tare* boiea 53 eta

fl IT
_

liiiV»lfnrnit«alitl

Full direction* with each hns.
Tallaiia»»i, Leon County.
T' >
Fla .July 17. |*«|.
J
To I>T. Ilerrlek. AI tuny, S. V—My lKp«r Doctor

lar.

I writ* this to Inform vou of the wonderful edict
of your Hugar Cual*d Pillion my rliter daughter.
For three year* »he ha* t>ecn affected with ■ Ml.
liou* derangement of the «ydem, *adlr Impairing
her health, which ha* been dcadlly Oklllnic during
la*t. *
that period. When In New York In
friend adrl*ed mo to tnt your pill*. Having tha
of my friend, I
fulled confidence In the
obtained a supply of Meatr*. Jlarne* A Park. I'ru;Park I low. New York. On returning I
we ream] all other treatment, Bud admlnldered
your pill*, one each night. The lrapror*n**t III
her feeling*, coinpleilou.dlgtatlon, etc.. *urprlw«l
uiall. A rapid and permanent restoration to health
hat l>een the remit. He u»ed le»* than fly* bole*,
and consider her entirely well. I eon*id*r tho
above a jud tribute to you a* a phydclau, and trud
It will l>e the mean* of Inducing many to adopt
your pllli m their fkmlly medicine.
1 reuialu, dear air, with many thank*,
8. 0. MlinniKO.N.

Jndenunt

April

Herrlok'a Kid Strengthening Plaatera

in Are hour*, pain* and weak nee* of the bread,
ilde and hack, and Itheumatle complaint* In an
e<iuallv thort period of time. Mpread on beauilhil
whit* lamb ikln, their u»e
the wearer U»
no Inconvenience. ami each one will wear from utio
week to three month*. I'rlce i«| cent*.
llerrlck'* Mugar Coated Pill* and Kid Pla*t*r*
are *old by Pruggld* and Merchant* In all |>arU
of the I'nlted Mtate* Canada* and Mouth America,
and may l>« obtained by calling for them by their
full name.
UK. I.. «. IIMHICK + CO.. Jth«mp,X. T.

cure

Owner* of hor*e*and cattle look

tnynurlntered*.
U*e IURVKLI/M CONDITION' I'OWDBRtf f..r hor*e* and eatll*. The very be*t artU
the market.

cle In

Direction* acconiliany each
and lllddcf.rl by all

For *alc In Maeo
package.
the dealer* In uicdieinc*.
K

iyrl3n

Ili.A« KH*i.r>,

Important

treal, Uucliee, Bangor. Bath, Au£u*U, Ka*tport

and Nt. John.

run a* follow* >
Wharf, Portland. everv Monday
Thurwlav ami FnMjr, at 9
o'clock 1'. M., ami Central Wharf, lUwtoii, every
Wed nc*day, Thursday ami Fri.Mnmlay,
Tuemlay,
domgx therein.
at 7 o'clock I'. M.
Witness, JOHN 8. TENNEY, Esquire, at day,
rare—In Cnliin, 11.21. On l>ock, »I.i*>.
Alfred, the tenth (lay of May, in the year of N. II. Kieli liont I* AirnUhed with a largo number
our Lord ono thousand eight hundred and sixl Stnt" Room*, lor the accommodation of ladle*
ami l.uilllir«, iind traveller* arc reminded that by
C. 11. LOUD, Clerk.
ty-two.
taking thIi line, much nittlng of tliuu ami ex|ien<ie
will he made. ami that tho iuconveuteneo of arrlSTATE OF MAINE.
v lux In lloatoual late hour* of tiie night will o*

YOUK..M.
At the Supreme Judicial Court, begun and
held at Alfred, within and for the County of
York, on the third Tuesday of September, A.

fuikmdhju

In the Bight Flaco!

Travelling Agent.

to tlic Afflicted.

DR. IX»\V continue* to he eonmlted •< hta offer,
No*. 7 and V Kndleott Ktreet, lloaton, mi alldlaea*e*
<.r» I'RIVATK OR DKLICATK NATURE. Hy a
long cour*e of *tu<ly ami practical experience uf
IlllBIIW extent, "r DilUIMW tlie gratification

preventing the unfortunate witlt rrmmllri that
hare never, *lnce he first Introduced tin in, tolled
t<> cum the moat alarming e»*e* of OONOHRlKKA
Ilenrnth tit* treatment, all the
ami NVNIII.IS.
horror* of venereal and impure tilood, ImpuUner,
Mcrofula. Oonorrhii-a, I'lcer*. naln* and dUtrea* in
the region* of procreation. Inflamationof the Madder and Kidney*. Hydrocele, Alice »*«•*, llnmor*.
Krl-'Iitfiil Swelling*, ami the long train of horriMit
•ymptoin* attending thl* elaaaoFdlaea*e. are tuada
to iHCoine a* hartnlera a* the aiinplcat ailing* of a
ehllil. HKMINAIj WKAKNKnJ. l>r. I>. devote* a
great put of hi* ttinu to the treatment of |MM
ci»»e* phummI by a *e<*rct ami (olitarv halilt, which
ruin* the hndy ami in:ml. unfitting the unfortunate
individual for huiinaa* or focletr. home of the *ad
ami melancholy cff ct« produced hy early hahlt4
of youth, are Weakne** of the Itack ami Limit*,
Diitine** uf the head, illume** of bight, Palpitation of the Heart, D>*|tep*ia, Nervou*oe»*. !>«•
rangeuieut of the dlgv*tiv* function*. Symptom*
of < '.iii-iiiu|ii!ont Ac. The fcaiful effect* on the
<.f i.iiiiii.ry,
mind itre li.nch to Ik) dreadi-l I
eonftulon of hliu,deurtMlsa of *pirit*. evil n>ra
iMMiin:*, aversion of *«ci*ty, *clf-di«tru*t, timidity,
i-4
•ko ere among thu evils |iriMiuced. Such j•••
matrimony, consult
a phyvffliaii of exi«rlenee. and boat oitoo restored
nl

-•

■twill.bllbwMlMykQll
to III

ill

nil

I

li>|>|>liit'M.

Patient* who wluli to remain under Dr. Oow'i
treatment a lew day* or week*, will ha furnl*hcd
with plea*ant room*, ami chargea lor hoard modo
rati-.
Medicine* sent to all |>art* of the country, with
full direction* for uae, ou receiving description of
your cam. Pr lMw ha* alfo for sale the French
Capotte*, warranted the lied preventive. Order
hy uiall,3 for fl.aud a red ataiup,

April, IHO'i.—lyric

CAITIOX Til rEJI.lLKS l.\ UKLIIMTB HLILTII
l^i IkHV, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 A 9 Kii
dlaoitlKfMt, ll'wlnn. i* MMallN iliiily for all dl>mx* incldi-nt to the female avateio. I'rolapfUl
fieri, or falling of I ho Woiuti. rluor Aihu*. Sup*
M -«ii 11. and other men*trual derangement*. aro
now Irnaliii upon new pathological priutiipla.an t
speedy 11'llef »u.irant<-< <1 In a very few day* So
invariably certain I* the m w mode of treatment,
that iuo*t oii*tlnate complaint* yleld under it. and
the atHicted |*r*on »;»ui rejoice* Is perfMt.baalUi.
I>r l>ow hn* no douht had greater experience In

the

cure

of disease* of

wotntu

and

children, than

other ph)*icl*n in llodon
lloardlng accommodation* for patient* who inay
wl»h to atay In Uo*tou a few da>* under III* treat*

anv

merit.
Or. Oow, alnce HI", having confined hi* wholo
atteullon to un ofhee practice, for the cura of I'llvat«illM>a*eaaml Kemitlo Com plaluta.aeknow ledi(ea
lio*uiierlor III the Lnlted Htate*.
N. 11—All letter* inuit ct utaln four red alaupa,
or they will not he auawered.
Ofhco houra froui » A. it. to 9 l1, m.
April, I-*>2.-11 rlii

Certain Cure in all Canes,

Or No Chursn Made.
l>ow in consulted daily, from * a. m. U»8 p. m.
•hove, upon all difficult and chronic i|1mm*m oi
crery namo and naturr. baring ny Me unwearied
attention ami extraordinary eucct-u tallied a r*>|»uUtlon which call* patient* from all part* of tlio
a*

I>r

country to oltUIn a<i v ••
Anions the phyelclan* In Rotton, none »tand
higher lu the profecion than tho celebrated I'll.
IMlV.No. 7 r.ndicott ftreet. Baataa Tho*a who
need the eerviee* of an experienced phyilcian and
•urceon ihould giro him a rail.
I*. S. I»r. l>ow |o)|h *•« and li.lt fur nile a new
article called the /rci :< Seer11. Order by mail,
Ufur|l,and a red itatiip.

April,

in ->

—lyrIC

piles

li'RKD.

xn miBic.

The >uWril>er would Inform the puMIe that ha
lit* dleeorered a remedy whMi epeadtly cure* Ilia
nn»t oh«tlnate ca*e» of thl« dUtreming
li l*au Internal medicine, U purely vegetable, and
perfectly *imple and *afa for the lowt delleate pat:< I.r
We pal It up in mailable loriu. wtth dlreeUmm for piepnrlng. (which la only to »t«ep It.) and
other nixrearj direction* and nil the receipt of
unedolUrwc will forward a package to an/ ad-

eomplalift1

Five year I'ollclci l*»ued on dwelling* froin I to
11 p« r cent, for ft year*, c<>»tlni; only from a> to :w
cent* |*r year ou $IU) ln«ur<x(. All premium* pr<*
paid.
paid In money, and no aa«e*»incnt* made on the at- itrvM hy mail, |>o»twill
he mailed on the receipt of
Trial ]taokaKe<
Records.
County
*ured. Lorn* |>aId with promptness. The Com pa
And on Saturday the sixth day of December ny truit* hy an lionorahlaaud prompt adju>tui<-tit 33 ecnt*, In utainju or change. Full particular*
the proprietor, with
i«
obtained
on
can
Uio
addreuln^
of
a
continuance
public I
next at three o'clock in the atlernoon, I shall of Iti Iomos to aecura
JOIM MllllKILL,
a rtaiup encioeed.
oiler for s.ile on the premises in said York, to COh.ldl IK'I'.
C httnlil, LewUton, Me.
iledleal
lyrM
DAVID FA inn AM KS President.
the highest bidder said richt in equity of lie.
hlllPLKY W. llll'KKit, hecretary.
demptioti to satisfy said Execution and all tees
To toil mi in ptiven.
WJI. IIILL, Trea.urer.
bale.
of
and charges
Oihf.itoh*—Hon. John N. Hood win. Bhlpley W.
EDMUND WARREN,
flicker, Ihirld Fairbanks, Aimer (take*. John A.
adrertiier, haritis been restored to health
3w40
Deputy Sheriff.
I'alnr. Hon. Wu. Hill. Th>mai guinhy.
InaNw week* by a rery «ltnple remedy. after
llhtdeford and ttaoo Agency,- o/Uoe City Itulldharlot; eulfered eereral year» with a Niere |an(
lr.';, IlMdeloid.
»Yoticc of
altiction, ami that dread dlteaee, t'oiuumption. it
Rl'Fl'8 HMALL * HON. A*ent«.
tr HI
anxiuu* to maka known to hi* fellow-*uffere*the
A\' IIKUF.AS William Hatch, Jr.,of Wells,
nr Refer* by pertulMlon to the followinK mean* of cure
To ell who derlre It. he will eend a copy of tha
i—
of
and
State
of gentlemen
v? in the County
York,
prescription u*e<t (tree ot enargv), with ttieitiree.
II. K. C<itter and Thomas P. Locke, Je**e flould,
Maine, by his mortgage deed, dated March 13th
tionefur
preparing an«i utlng the aaiue, which Itiejr
W.
M.
R.
Chapman,N.
A. I'.
,l»tkmm. H'»»convened to Mosea S. llunl, ol Luke Hill, Will. K. Dunnell,
• III And a lur* eurr f*r I
Thoin** I>av, John II. Al
North llerwick, iu said County of York, in Luque*. John Q. Adam*, James Audrewa, Ja* II. > (Mil/.
The only oMeel of the advertiser In
II.
Mllllkcn,
len. Cliarle*
the afflletol,
ft
to
henefll
tlia
secure
the
of
his
said
to
Preemption
fending
Hiepayment
mortgage,
(iarland, Leonard Andrew*.Thoniaa II. Cole,
conceive* to t»a
Willi4in Hatch, Jr., note of hand, to said Mc. phen Locke, Janie* U. llravkett, litxitfw V. Hoy and eptead information whieh heralfrrer
will try
he ho|»e* ever)
lii«alu«Me,and
h* S. Ilunf, described in said deed, the follow- das
hi* remedy, a* II will ooet Uieia nothing, aud may
ing described real estate (situate iu said Wells,
prore a b|e*»lng.
vii: a certniu tract ot land with the following
I'artW* althing tba prescription will i>lea*a adliar. i;»WAHI» A. MIUMI.N,
•Ire**
buildings thereou—on the the Easterly side of
hr Ing been appointed Atent
underlined,
Wllllamtbargh. Klag* Co.. New Vork.
3mII
Wells
from
the road leading
('•*.
Depot by Benjaof Ike Far* r«*«f/ VoltitJ Firt fn.uroar*
min West's to North llerwick, undjbeing the r-i*y of houlh Iterwlek Me., Is prepared to receive
same on whieh said Hatch now live*—alio a |iro|»i«iU for Insurance on *af" kind* of projwrty ol
certain tract of land on the Westerly side of the every description, al Hie uaual rale*. Heldofeoiupa*
pimp
ijr nmncrouu.
aforesaid road containing twentv-flve acres ny hat now at rl*k In aald Mate, IViai.oai
(ha
on whichare deposited premium note*
aoatlnaae to kaap LI* flop
more or leas, and ttounded on the East by land arty,
f.Mir>KZKH umrtMiM
with which to meet |o»»e*. Lo«*
amount of
aland on Liberty KtreeU Mar
old
the
at
l
open,
of Solomon Littlefleld; on the Weat by land of osare literally adJu.ted ami promptly paid. The
A llamI!ton. wbera
eTMlamoa
tha Oathlag More
John Hatch; on the South by the "Heath ri*k* taken hy Mild coin|i«uy aredlrldedaiftdlows.
he Mnituti/ keep* on hand a guod a**ortiaent o(
elaa*. Villas
Itrook," so cslled, subject to a mortgage to t*t class. Farmer'* l'io|Mrtyi *lKacli
claaa pay*
House* and contcuU.
llarnritft, madr of tlir brst Oak and HernNancy llodadon, of said Wells, for fitly dol- IhvellloK
lla own lo»ae*.
lock Ntock i aleo, rarlou* kind* of article*
lars, dated February 3th, A. D. 1802, and re- forFor iufonuatlnn, lena* Ae.. apply to Rl FIN
corded in York County Registry of Deeds, HMALL A MiN, A«nU and Collector* of Aseeaefound In a llararM Nkey.
ICU
Book 270 Page U5, Said mortgage deed Irom ■cents. City llalldlnc. Ulddefbrd. Maine
Ilarncrre* made at *horV notice, Repairing dona
said Hatch to aanl llunl, being recorded in
with oaatnoe* and dl*|ialali.
York County Registry of Deeds, Book 270 pace
Feeling grateful lor |>a*t favor* of hi* cuttomer*
203. And whemts said Moses S. llunl by his
beaollciU a Continuance of their |«trunara, and
deed assigned the above describe! mortgage
all wbo are In want of artlclee to hi* liaa of hul>
ne««.
deed, and transferred the note of hand which
lirlKtm* to Httm W. f. MII. ilowea, N. 0. Ken
the same waa made to secure on the sixth dav
dall, Jere. PlumtSer. Arao* Hhlttier. U. W. Barker
of May, A. D 1K>2, to llufus llunl of North
Notice.
and
A. L. Carpenter. MUbla-keepara.
beBerwick aforesaid, said deed of assignment
haelnr *>een appointed by the Judge of Pro.
RDKMISCR BIMTOON
41it
ing reconled in York county Registry of Deeds, !VK
tor the Coaaty of York loreeeireand exII
bete
llook 277 page 407—and the oondltlon of eaid amine alalia* of the creditor* of larael F. Preacott,
and
Wary *xproM,
U.
B.
said
the
Army
late of Acton, In said County. deceased, whose asmortgage Is broken. Now therefore
WAimxorov, d. c.
llufus llurd by reason of sakl breach of con- tate I* represented InsolvcnL give notice that ill
Mrvnth
of
the
October
day
dition hereby claims to foreclose said mortgage, month., e- iawcnelns
All Oooda or Pa«ka«*a. toneaHad lhroa«k
A. I> li"U. hare h»en allowed to said creditor* to
and notice hereof is hereby uiven tor the par- bring In and
Ailami* Kxpreaa Co.. cara ol 0. 8. Arwiy and
prore their claU*. and that we will
statute In
to
the
will
attend the servlee assigned u* at the .tore of (Hirer
poee ol foreclosure pursuant
Smry Expraaa. 'J07 PennajrlvanU Aeanua,
Hwicum. In tab*non,«>Q the Iim Kri4af of itch
such ca^ n».le and
ha promptly delirercl to tha Campa or Naral
|IURD
one
troca
Month n>r the lis raontlii left followlnr.
4
Station* aa JlractaJ.
3w40
TIlOMAM IIM'KKH.
to Are o'clock P.M.
.North Berwick, Not. 3.1802.
Ll'THEH tidHIMi.
at iLLa office.
Check*
printed
Bank
43'
jy
Dated UUi '21 it day of OeUibar, A. I). I sci.
At this officc.

THE

Forcclomre,

—

Till:

—

Fire Insurance.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

provW«l.RpFUij

jgf Poms*

printed

The Old Harness

Manufactory,

1

i sAIITIi,
Counsellors
and
Attorneys
TAPLKY

llare

o
o

Law,

at

8ACO1
(belittle* P>r the prueeeation of all clalmi

ijiJMt the SlaU aad the I'ailed MiIm,
bdwi* ».
IjM*
arm r. urur,

$

i

O

»<

m

»*itu

KIMBALL A XILLKK,

vs

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT L\W,
orncu at

Sanford and North Uarwick, Mo.

o*

o

Will proweil* Pentloa*, Boualjr. and other

attention
claim* upon the Uorernruent. l*articular
oat of the pre*
given to *ee«rtBg claim* growing

•at

g

in

40

Alfrr«l, Me.

o

war.

**.

13

KtVBilA.

»•

ISCBLtlB

II. MILLER.

PENSIONS & BOUNTIES.
r. rw. oxjr»Ti3LL,

Attornry

Saco, Main*.

Imm%

at

Attorn*/ Bad HullclAr fur Pen«lon* anil Dounty
Claim* In Army and Nary.
colPrompt and vigilant attention given to tb*
a* htrtluDin. awl all «Uwr l>udemand*
lection of
iImm incident to the |fn| |inibwl')n.
liefer* to llua. John W, Fowler, Prasldent af State

and

.National Law School, I*oughke*]iele, N.Y. Ijrtl

Among

CHARLES E GRANGER,

Teat-hrrol .Muaic. Summer •trret, Snco.
Utf
Piano* tuned to order.

B. F. HAMII <TON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

OlBcf.-HOMK* IILOCK,
ninnBroRD. >ik
R»frn to Hon. I. T. l>r*w » lion. W.'P. Feetenden lloa. IHniel tioodenow, lion. Nathan l>ane,
lion. M. II. l>unnel, lion. J. N. Uoodwin, J<>«*pl)
llohaoa. K.«i. E. 11 C. lloojier, E»|., Leonard An.
43U
draw*, K*|.

tbo most

prominent articles may be

Lauu« Calf Sowed lUliuorals,

Of OTcijf

Boots

ana

ACCOMPLISHED AT LAST.

Klltrrr* V«rk Ceaelr,
Will prartloe In the Court* of York and Rockingham fount leu. and will giro particular attention
to the collection of debt* In Kltterv. Kllot and
IVirtMaouth j to «onveyaa«tng, and the Inveetlgatloa of Land Title*, and to U>« traiuaction ot Pro
hate hiuineu.
ruxn cis bacob.
23tf
crara iaiilii.
HAMILTON,

couxselloks at law,

A

Ira t. Dm*.

Irr*

SIMON

U

CHURN!

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER
YORK,

FOR TUB COl'STT or

DEPOT, ME.

"W ELLS

ly

All ha*lne*» entrusted to hi* car* will b« prompt14

attended tit.

SMALL A

RUFirs

SOX,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Office la City Uulkllng, Pi.Mcford, M«.
Cutrawi

J4*mt Strut.)

n

!U

TARUOX,

All I J" All

City Marslinl,
Coroner nnil Cuu»tubli».
Rc*ldcnce, Main

{y Office In the City Hull.ling.

Street. BhidtM.
All bilU «otru<t«l t<> him for collection will b«
promptly UUixM to, and collected II puitiMi.
I >tf
Blddelord, April l», |M

lVarchoutc.

CoUln
X

•

P

Celebrated Premium Plows,
Miimifnrlary *1

•TILL COXTIJl'Bfl

Of ('oOiw, R«Iim and Plate* that

l..»rimrnl
can

he found In

York Coenly, which will be *ol<t cheaper than at
any other place. AUo. Agent lor Crane** Metallic
lturial Casket—Maw film* and tob work don* at
•hurt notice. At the old *tand, (tearing Building.
U»«CI(y Bulbllo*.
T3K.

R**id*ao*,

J.

South Street, near
l*f

SAWYER'8

Drug

Store,

Medicine*, DruggUU' Fancy ArDnp
ticle*, Dye*. PoU*h, Alcohol, all the Popular Patent .Medicine*. Snuff. Shaker llerb*, Ac. Ac. 7tf

DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT,
X*» I wad I Crr>wl Arcndr,
BIDDErORD.

LIBERTY STREET,
^

TEETII Clean**d. Extracted. In
**rted and Killed in tip-top *ha|>*. at
Vrire* within the mean* uf *»*r>
38tT

lilddelurd, June X, IMX

the pre*ent

In

C«uicti"1 l>i»r*irr, A«»*«»nu*a OrricK,)
>
City Uulldlng. Portland.
)
October l»l. IV.i.
It hereby [Inn that the li.U, valua-

NBOTICB

tluw aad enumeration*. iua<lo an<l taken within tha l'»«nlj of York under the authority «f the
Ml of Concrete approved by the Pre*ldent of thv
lulled HUUta, July l*W l«», and known a* the Ki
eta* liLaay be examine J at the office or Ruta« I'
Tapley. In Haoo, In eald county, on and alter tlie fifteenth day of »*toti«r, A. U. I*t2. and on the *lxteenth day of November next, at the office af" reMld. an)" »l« will be received and determined by
me, relative to any errooeou* or exce**lve valuations or enumeration* h* the AmUtant A»r« re of
the *everal a**e<«ui«iit dlntrlcu within aald county.
.NAT1IL U. MARSHALL.
4ltf
A**e**or.
Dot II.

SOVETUnu
PATENT

Ve\V!

REEL.

Till* 1m llttla article la one of the handleat ami
nioet useful thing* that can he In the h«w*e. for
winding Thread, Yarn and Silk In the tikeia It can
not t>e excelled.
For Mkle by Cbamlbs Haupt. at hi* More on
Chesiaul Mrvct. where nil are In* I ted to couie and
examine ft»r then»*elvea.
*
Hlddeford, Oct. J I. 1*1.

NOTICE.
arc
pereon* owlnc me by note or account,with
hereby notlSed that I hare let! the mum
MKOROK II. K>OWLTU.\.K»|..loroolle«Uoa.wlUi
order* to <ue Um same immediately.
i»a.mKl ktimso.n.
^
IllddeA rd. Sept.. 1*2.

\LL

J. .A.. JOHNSON,
Ce.
(21 Ike eM Carpenter lief *f Iht W«hr t»»*r
Manufacture* and keep* constantly on hand

Doom,

OLAZEI\ Rllmls Painted
Window Frame,
made to order. Clapboard* aod Pence Slate planed
at «hori notice. Moulding, of all kind* constantly
>>fx>u't,UJf •»««■«»*• *•*«>•

OEOIIOB H. KNOWLTON,
Ali'hkh, Mb.

iy Order* left at the Law Office of John M.
In the City Building, lilddeford,
Goodwin,
8U
will receive prompt attention.

^^tud -iru"

akxerIr. *r. VLLKY,
Doputy Sheriff nnd Coroner
f IIk

or the eonrrr or tork.
RMIDOcf-South Rerwtck, Me. All business
^
entrusted to hi* eare will he promptly and faith
folly attended to.
Horses nod Carriage* to let at tha Ituamnheeai,
V
*

Coffin
O.

Warobouso.

LIBBY,

MAarrxcTi'MB

or

OOITINS!!

HI22rl*r2.
Harea, are? Fwaw *t«
at low prlee
Robee and Plate* fcrelahed to order,
Puralture repaired. Haw PI ling and Job Work duo
U
noUea.
at *hort

HUMAN

MISERY.

puhlitMid in a Stalril Knt-tlopt, frier C til.,
\ LECTURE by I>h. CULVERWELL, on the
.V Cmi-e au<l Cure of 8|>eriu»torrIiiea, lonsumpJut!

Hon, .Mental and l'hv*ieal Oebllltv. Norvousnes*.
I) 1 1i• -v. Impairs) Nutrition or the llody, Laasllude, Weakues* of the Limb* and ilack, IndUiKxiIlea and IncaiMCitv for Study aud Labor. Hullne**
Df Appreheuiion, Loaa of Memory, Avcrilnn to8o•iety. Love of Solitude. Timidity, Self Dirtruat,
Pi inine**, llcadaehe, AtTection* o| I he Eye*, PirnSexpie* on the Fa>:o, Involuntary Euiluion*. audIndiaual Incapacity, the «on*«x|uence* of youthful
Ao.
tret Urn. Ac.,
.or This admirable lecture elcarlv prove* that
the above enumerated, oltuu lelf-affllcted evlla.uiay
M NMm without medlclne.and atthout dangermi.- "iir.-io ii onerit.oiiS, and ihl uM bt rea.l by evirv youth and every uian In the land.
Sent under *eal, to any addre**, In a plain,aeated
pmelope, on the receipt of ilxceuUor two po»■

lagu tUuilx, by addrexlng,
Ilowerv,

llare

removed to itor* formerly occupied
by l antH A Eva**,

Hn.CIIAS. J.C. KLINE A CO..
New York, l'o*t OUlce IUn,-l.W>. Iy»

A II T I ST »H M A T II It I A L H,

Child wick Illock, .Main Street, Suco.
tf
0

Pictures and Jewelry,
FOR

IiimitHT for Sale!
Clrar I'lwc Mtinulra.
Clrar Pl«i> llmtrd*.
Umili-SHwril llcinltM'U llonrtl*.

Alio, Dulldlng Lumber Uencrally.
Boring** Iiland, Blddefbrd, April

II0D80N.

J.

Tti

20 18C0.

WANTED.

H.
(At Ik* *1J tlwul

WORKS.

CLEAVES,
ufp—tlt Otnn'i

StortJ

Mitin Mrccl, Hare,
Continue* to carry

on

the manuCkctnre of

GRAVESTONES, TABLETS. MONUMENTS,
In

Table ft CountoMopa, Soapstono, Ac.,
all IU twual varletle*. All work delivered and
warranted to give satUfactlon.

Baca,

At

RETAIL,

price* correppondlng with

ROSTO* AM) SEW YOUR PRICES
U Y

May X l-«X

(ITY^TaKK KT,

6mo*l»

CORNER LII1K11TV A.M» FR.V.NKL1.N STS.

niLL,

GOULD &
DUUH

IX

|

J0M.1

Piano Forles
—AMD—

U.

BILE.

,_U

j

ALJ^OJJJ±;OJN »
Jo. 4

TO LET,

Crystal Arradr, Librty St., Biddrfonl.
*»<!
j*l

4tk,

tn«loJeviu aUu r«p*lred to order.
D« l>OXD.

I Ml.

IVhtim

3mo*N

printed

at

FKiVISrCIS
Will eontlnuo to

keep at the old stand,

AT XIIvTO-'S

COUNTRY

a

Saco, March 4. 1801.

LOWEST Market rrlee.
patronage of his trtends
and patrons In the past, Mr. York would respectfully solicit a continuance of the same.
IHf
Diddeford, April 17, !<*.>.
whleh will lie sold at tho
Oratvrul for tho liberal

LAW BLANKS
rniNTKD

OP EVERY KIND

l!« A NKAT MANNKR AT TUB I'WIOtl

omCI

ulars, llank Checks, Receipts,
Also,
DILL 11 MM>8, WE1HHNU AND VUITLNQ
CARDS, Ac., Ac.

this office.

DYE
Bridge, niddefurd. Yalsntlne Free
Linen, Cotton.
dye

Is prepared
all kinds of
Milk and woolen
*i... .1*. of any color. In the be*t manner. Coats,
Ve»u. Pants,Capes, Raglan*. Ua*<|uln<, Ac.. cleans
e>! and colored without being ripped, and put In
giMid order. All coloring done by him is warranted
not to smut.
Iyrl4

LA II ELS OK ALL KINDS,
For

Dottlee. Hoifk, Ac., printed i»t (he Union and
Journal Office, Iliddeford, Me.

CIRCULARS AND BILL

HEADS,

CIRCULARS AND BILL

HEADS,

CIRCULARS AND BILL HEADS,
CIRCULARS AND BILL HEADS,

LABELS,
LABELS,
LABELS,
LABELS,
BRONZED

OR

BRONZED

OR

2?r.AI3ST,
PLAIN,

CITECKS,
CHECKS,

BANK

BANK
BANK CHECKS,

CHECKS,

BANK

CARDS,

EVERY

DESCRIPTION,

EVERY

CARDS,

DESCRIPTION,

xeatly rnr.YTF.n
XKATLY PRIXTKD

XKATLY PRIXTKD
XEA TL Y I'll 1XTKD

AT THE

AND JOURNAL OFFICE.
AND JOURNAL OFFICE.
AND JOURNAL OFFICE.
AND JOURNAL OFFICE.

UNION
UNION
UNION
UNION

AMERICAN k FOREIGN PATENTS.

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
iMt

Jijrnl of V. S. Patrnt Oflirt, h'mkimytun,
(undtr Iht act of IM37.)

70 State Street, opposite Kilbr Street,

DOSTONJ
extensive

secure

of 30

of

where. The testimonials l>elow given nrove that
none I* MORE HUIX'EJWFUL AT TilE PATENT
OFFICE than the cut scrlber and a* 81TCKSS IS
TIIB I»K»T PROOFUK ADVANTAUK8 ANI> AM LITV, he would add that he ha* a', undant reason to
l>e|leve, ami ran prove, that at no other o!l!c« o
the kind are the charge* for |in>fi'**lonal service*
so moderate. The immeiisa |iractlce of the sub.
scrll>er during twenty years past, has enabled hint
to accumulate a va-t collection of specifications
and ofTicial decisions relative to patents.
These, besides his extensive library of legal and
mechanical works, nml lull account* of patent*
granted In the I'nited Mate* and Europe, render
l>cvond question, to ofler superior facilihim
ties for obtaining Patent*.
All necessity of alourney to Washington to procure a patent, and the usual great delay there, are
thereby aav«i Invcutor*.

TESTIMONIALS.
"I rojurd Mr. Eddy u one of Die mail mpthh
and
practitioner* with whom I hare had

ail kind* and *lie« printed i»t (lie Union and
Journal Offlcc, Iliddeford.

oilicUl lntereour*e."

CHARLES MAHON,

Coiuml**loner of Patent*.
"I hare no hesitation In aMurlng inventor* that
they cannot employ a ]>ert<»n marr rmmprtrnt and
iruHtrmrtky, and more capablo of putting their uj>them an early
lillcatloni In a form to *rcure fur l\.t.
nt Office."
anil fkvorablo c<'n»literatloiiat the
EDMUND 111 UKK.
Lata Comiulaalouer of Patent*.

-Mr. n. II. Eddy hit* ma<1e for

me

TIIIKTKKN

all hut one of which patent* hare
granted. anil that If ae* f*ndina. Much uninlatakcable proof of great talent and ahlllty on

application*, on
l>ern

to

hi* l>art lead* uia to recommend all invjntorf
BUSINESS AND WEDDING CARDS.'
apply to him to procure their patent*, a* they may
or all kind* and atjrlee printed at the Union and he *ure of having .the mott fallhful attention !*•»l«we<l on their catef, and at Terr reasonable charJoarnal Office, Ulddefjrd. Me.
JOHN TAUUAItT.
KM."
During eight month* the *ahtcrlb«r, In eoura* of
hit largo practice, made on i»trr rejected application* SlXTP.EN API'KALS, KVKIIV on* or which
wat deeideil In kit Javar by the l'omml*«loner ol
li. 11. EDDY.
I'atenU.
Iyr3l
llofton. December 3.1 Ml.

TO TOWJI LIQUOR AGEXTM.
POSTERS AND PROGRAMMES
For ConeerU, Thtatree IU1U, FntIraU, Ac., print
ed at the Union and Journal Office.

nnderrlcned, Commlwloner for the tale of
In Ma**acha*etU, I* now allowed hy law
liquor*
to fell to authoriied AgrnU of CIUm and Townt la
all the New Kugland Mlalee.
I hare on hand a Lars* aaeortment ol

TilK

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Which are all analyted by a "Mate Atfayer," acconlluj; to law, and
CrrtllH kr hlai le k* Pare,
and tollable for Medicinal. Mechanical and Cbem-

For Bain In DUhlofbrd.

lcalj>ur|»oM«.

PAMPHLETS and TOWN REPORTS
Printed at the Union and Joarnal Office,

Bt-.DIddeford.Me.

Libert/

^competent

an

PUBLIC HI*KA KICKS AND

cn«

Few «rt> aw»r»> of the
Cough or "Common Cold"

sustain Hrnnfkiiil T'fif," containing demulcent tngrvdl
their enU, allay Pulmonary and llruorhlak Irritation.
That trouble In
Thn«t. (fb
vigorous action, and BROWN'81 which the'Trtthn' aremya *|«clfle)
b*r
Mcarcs the system to
"»«
troches
fall into disorder and
"I recommend their u»e to PuHl*
BROWN'S sp,mi.r,."
CICCJ1J. X lit* liruiuiuua
REV. K. II. CIIArlN.
low
*Hireat eervlee In »Maln( H—rir.
riously caused by mercurial dlscosc,
•"
from unhealthy TROCHES
RKV. DAMKL WlttK.
disordered
digotion
living,
"Almoet Initant relief l> the 41a*
food, Impure nir, filth nn<l filthy habit#,
p~uU*T
tho depressing vice*, and, above all, by BROWN'S
RKV. A. C. BOatKtTON.
the venereal infection. Whatever bo it*
TROCHES "Contain noOjtlmn oi_ant thing Irv
origin, it is hereditary in tho constitution,
DR. A. A 11A \
Jurluiu.
descending "from tiarcnts to children unto BROWN'S
Ckrmul. Ilotlon.
it
"A ilmple and pleaeant combination
the third and fourth generation:" indeed,
"
I will
lor CeaoAf, +<•"
loom* to Ik* the rod of llini who says,
TR0CF1ES
DR. U. F. MULLDW
vi»it the lnii|iiitiea of the father* upon their
Iwfw.
children." The dlMNMM it originate* take BROWN'S '•Rcneflclal In Rrtntkilh."
DR. J. K W. LANK,
varioua names, ncconling to the orgnna it
Mm.
attack*. In tiie lungs Scrotal* produces TROCHES
"I hare prored them excellent for
in the
and
to

Vibe vital forces in

Agent* may he aarared of obtain-

ing Liquor* (of ot)A»4rn*i> rcairr)at a* low oath
price* at ther can l>« had eltewhera.
A eertiflcate of appointment at Agent mail be

forwarded.

tubercle*,
dually Consumption;
glund*, swelling* which suppurate and Im»- BROWN'S

ulcerou* tore* j in the stomach and
bowel*, derangement* which produce indigeition, dyspepsia, and liver complaint*; on
the skin, eruptive ami cutaneous affections.
These, all having the same origin, require the
same remedy, vis., purification and invigoralion of the blood, l'urity tho blood, and
these dangerous diotcmpera leave you. With
feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you cannot
havo health; with that "life of the flesh"
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.
come

EDWARD F. POUTER, Comml»i»n«r.
Zi Cuttma lluuae St., Do*ton.
M
Bocton, March 31th, 1*1.

TROCHES

BROWN'S

£$• „

w WARRKN,

RmIm.

"Ileneflclal when compelled to>|>eak,
"

•uffurluit from t'WJ
r"KV- «•

A.NDKIW.N

.1/. M«ll.

"Kffcctnal In removing lloareenera
TKUIIIU *ud Irritation of lha Throat. »> cuux
won with Sfttdtrt and Kimgtrt."
1'rof. M. 8TACY JlMNtfON,
BROW N'S
TimrnrvJ
litK MLn
1

BROn N 8

L»(}rmft, (it.

Teacher of Mualc. Southern
Kemale College.
"Great benefit when taken before
ami altar preaching, a* they prerent
lloaraeneea. Kroui tlielr paet effect. I
think they will be of |wriuaaent ad.
vantage to me."
RKV, K. R0WL3T. A. M,
Prril,Imt of Athen» College, Tenn.
or 8..U1 bv all DruggliU at TWK.V61
TV-llVli CKNTS A IIOX.
Mu

ooraapunuu
TROCHES
it compounded from the most effectual antidotes that medical science hat discovered for nnnwvifl
DRUM IS r»
till* afflicting distemper, and for the cure of
far
it
i*
the disorders it entail*. That
supe- TROCHES
rior to any other remedy yet devised, ia
[Copyright eccured.]
known by nil who have given it • trial. That
it doca combine virtues truly extraordinary
!
Indian
Great
The
in their effect upon this class of complaint*,
is indifputahly proven by the great multitude
I'OK FEMALES,
of publicly known and remarkable cures it
DR. MATTISOVS IMUH HBWGOOPB.
has made of the following diseases: King's
ThllMltlmttd Female Medlelna,
Evil, or Glandular Swelling!, Tumors,
poinding virtue* unknown uftny
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotchcs and Sorci,
Uilnu elx <>f Ilia kind, and provlnt
effectual atlerall other* have foiled,
Erysipelas, Roio or St Anthony's Firo,
I* deel|(Ded for ImiUi mar'it J an J tinSalt Kheum, Scald Head, Coughs from
fit Mi A, and U tiie very t>*»t thlnir
tuberculous deposits in tho lungs, Whito
known for the purpoee, >» It will
brine on the mtmlhlf iiri-mtu In ca»Dropsy,
ei of obrtruetlon, after all other re.
and
in edict of the kind have been tried In
Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
s

Krinrdy

Swellings, Debility,

able,

BIIOP niLL8

is

or

Ha|fN>
fm|>orUnee of cbccklnz »
fecblcd, vitiated state
In IU #r»t (tare that
wherein
of the blood,
which III the beginning woahl yield i., a utll<i rrui
Ethat lluid U'coines In- •dy. If neglected eoonattackiUie Lunge. "ilreuVe

J\ycr

foreign countries. Caveat* H|>e«lllratlons, Bonds,
Assignment*, and all rawer* or leaning* for Patent*, executed on lltwral term* an<l with despatch.
Researches made Into American or Foreign work*,
to determine the validity or utility of Patent* or
Invention*—and legal or other advice rendered In
all matters touching the same. Co|ile» of the clalmi
of any Patent (tarnished hv remitting Ono Dollar.
circulars. dill heads
Assignments recorded at Washington.
JourUnion
and
The Agency I* not only the largest In New EngAnd Dlank Receipts printed at the
land, hut through It Inrentori hare advantage* fSr
nal Uflice, Diddeford^
securing Patents, ofascertaining the patentability
of Invention* unsurpassed hy, II not Imtneaiurahly fU|>erior to. any which can he oflered them else-

Real Estate
Hi Seee Wa/rr fewer Ce.
Offers Ibr sale at reduced prices, from one to one
hundred acres of good farming land, part of which
I* covered with wood, and located within about
three-fourth* of a mile from the new eity block.
Also a large number of house and store lots In the
the mill*. Terms easy.
vicinity
TUOB. yLLNDr.^eal
431

BILLS,
BILLS,

(

Corrml

to

HAND
HAND

PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES,

an

T1IK

near

BILLS,

practice
upwards
Patents In the United
\FTKR
years, eontlnue* to
Stall'* ai»o In Urrnt llritaln, France, ami oilier

Boots cV Siiocs

HOUSE, Liberty St.,

HAND

HAND BILLS,

R. II. EDDY,

run

*uh*crllier,hiving recently mnchaned the
good* an<l taken tlie »hop formerly occupied by
J. W. lllll. on Franklin Street, will »ell lloot* and
Shoe* cheaper than at any other place In niildeford
or Saco
These war tline* demand economy. there
fore call and eiatnlno hi* (took t>efore
purchasing
elxwher*.
Having secured the services or Mr.
Isaao York, he I* prepared to do all kind* ot Custom Work, lUipalrlnic done with ncatne** and dis-

AND
AND
AND
AND

AT THE

{&-Cliolcc Family Groceries,

produces

produced by

general and ftill assortment of

Milling.

irain of all descriptions. The mill ha» three
of stone* (llurr) and all the machinery n»Farmers, mer:e**ary to do Custom work.
;hants and others, having grain for milling,
may depend upon having the work done in the
best manner.
JOEL ROBERTS,
JOTHA.M PERKINS,
niddeford, June 13, liMI.
a.Otf

POSTERS
POSTERS
POSTERS
POSTERS

FLOUR,

*uhaeril>cM hato erected tit tlio corner
of Main and Lincoln streets, Iliddefurd, a
Srst claw STEAM GltlST-MlLL. and placed
therein the necessary machinery for crind'mc

1MIE

either

PAMPIILETS,
PAMPHLETS,
PAMPHLETS,
PAMPHLETS,

Wholosalo and Rotall.
Also,

in the constitution* of

—

CORNER,

CORN AM

Curi CMfl, C»H. f/Mr«/*»««, InKu
'•K,nr
»f
Ikt l'kr+*t, KflilM tkf «<rl(af
Cough la i'tntumplton. Urntkilu. Jit km » mm J C »-tarrk.
Char o»J fit* ttrmftk le
/*» •(># of

multitudes of men. It

EYEEY YAEIETY & 8TTLB.
KYKUY YAEIETT & STYLE.
EYEEY YAEIETT & STYLE.
EYEEY YAEIETT & STYLE.

lHUdefisrd,

given to
TliADE.

All orders promptly attended to.

IK
IK
XK
IK

Tiib peculiar taint or
lnfcction which w»
call ScftorVLA lurks

CARDS, EVERY DESCRIPTION,
YORK CARDS, EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FACTORY ISLAND. 8ACO, ME.

patch.
Having served over 30 years at the Cuitom Shoe
hu«tnes*. lie tlatters hlmwlf tliat his work cannot
be excelled In style or quality .therefore would Invite the attention of his friend* In lllddeford, Hsoo
HAND and vicinity to give hlinacall.
HAVEN CHICK.
Dlddefbnl. March. I86X
> Cmo*39

CONsr.lNTLY ON
AND POULTRY.
.Mrnt of I' kmu»,
AUo, IIUhr»t Cmh PriCM
Ai Um Market
p»M (Or lIMetaml Ww>l Skin*.
DUliMbrd. Dwaabtr 21.1Ma

prime.
Also, 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one or
two horses.
1 Buggy Wairon, nearly new, built by Thurston and Littlcfield, and coat £120.
1 good Sleigh—been used but little.
1 Ox Wagon, I Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel
Cants, 1 Lever Hay Press, 600 Hemlock Logs,
100 cords Hcmlock Wood.
JOHN M. OOODWIN.
13tf
Diddeford, March 20, 1802.

H. W. Staples,

Beefy Porky Lard, Sausages,
JOBS A. QOCUK

as

Particular attention

C0RD8 of Whit®, Yellow ami Ue«l OAK
•MMI Hound Wood, to be nawed IMnche* In length*
ftw IWmu large kn»U. »n1 not !<■(• tli.»u 4 lnch*« In
diameter, n>r which i'AHII nml a full prlee will bo
given on delivery at the Mill on Uooch liland.
of good rire«l OAK STAVES,
Aluo, wauted
41 incbe* lung nn<l I Inch thick.
Alto, wanted aj above. 1(10,101 Satrrd Stat**.
AMPHEW lit>1Im>.N, Jr., A-^rnt.
3tU
Haeo, Aug. 7th, |p«&
rnn

.li.lKBMji:

SALE

WHOLESALE AND

re-

follows:
The Cleaves Field to called, situated nearly
op]>osite the store, containing two acres and
cuts 3 tons of hay.
The Patterson Meld containing 34 acres, all
in grass, situated on the main road, and about
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from 33
to 30 tons of Way.
The Davis Field containing 33 acres, and cuts
from 'JO to '23 tons of hay, situated about forty
rods distant from the last mentioned field.
The Intervale Field containing eight acres,
adjoining land of James It. Haley, on the Saco
Iliver, and one mile from the homestead.
The Fdgcomb Farm containing about 38 acres,
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably
cultivated in field. It has an Orchard on it,
and cuts two or three tons of hay, and is situated on the Point Iload, so called, and about
a half a mile from the homestead.
The Plains Lot,so called,containing 33acres,
about half of which is covcrcd with Oak and
Pine Timber, and adjoining lands of Jotham
Roberts, Joshua Hill and others.
The Dudley Lot, no called, containing
um, all well wooded, witli considerable Pine
Timber on it, and adjoining lands of llcuick
Cole, Kdgcomb Haley and other*.
The Kdgcoinh Lot, containing 10 acred, with
a handsome young growth, and considerable
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins land of
Edgcoinb llaley, Joseph Huberts and others.
Also, the Dwelling House and Stable oj>i>osite the house of Asa H. Fogg, and on land of
John Smith. The house Is 38 by 31, one story
high, and is finished with the beat of lumber.—
The stable is nearly new, is shingled and clapboarded, and about 20 by *21 feet square, and
could bo hauled to lliddeford with a little ex-

The Great Caihe ol

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
LE.iVMTT itIIOTHEK8 FANCY GOODS,

T

House.

particular.

127

REMOVAL.

HASH

••■Trimmed,ready for Hanging.

J.

disease* contracted In *ervlce
Also. will procure the

BIH'MY OP 0\E III'MDRED DOLLARS!

Sash and Milt mlh ,

Wall kind*.

Now

or

war.

toother with the "arrear* of pay and allowanee
for the widow er legal heir* of *uch a* die or may
be killed In *ervlce." under the act of Congress approved July 2*1,1MI.
liar ln^ perfected arrangement* with experienced
partio* iu Washington, who hare unu*ual facllltle*
for prosecuting claim* of thl* kind, the *ub*crlber
feels oonfldent of giving *at!»f»etion to those who
may entrust their business with him.

Exrisc Tax.

Fimt

achievement which ha* been Invented fbr many
l>alrymen ami farmer* have Ionic looked,
year*.
almost di»couraglngly, Tor *otnething In the way of
Churn* that will *up«r*edo the old-fe*hloned da*h
chum, an<l rentier the work of churning ca*v.
All churn* palente<l heretofore hare Wn a flailure in soiao one or tuore reipeoti. This churn I*
claimed, ami acknowledge:! I>y *otne ol the large*!
dairymen In New York State, to bo perfect in every

mm MD PENSIONS.

ami

L. A. FLL'.HU**

are

rotn|>arl»in,

WHAT MAKES IT PERFECT?
plSUloa.
Will It make hntter
IK>e* It work ea«y f Very.
In
troiu a to ft minute*. Will it make good
quick?
We take plraiurt In InlbrminK the agricultural I.niter' The very l>e«t. I toes it c*t all the butter?
Mr.
community that we hare thoroughly tested
Six per ceut. more than any other churn. 1* It
lltueejr'i Improved Plow*, and conaider tfivin su- handy ami easy to clean f Easier than the old
perior to any other*, for their turning ca|u»city, dash churn.
ea«v limit. «tr*ngth and durability.
The foregoing statements are substantiated bv
We chit rfully recommend theui to all In want ot fcrtltlcate* from
prominent dairymen In Cortland
nti>) other eountle*, N. Y and by farmer* In York
"w*. P. K*rr», Ex-Pre*. of N. II. State Ag. Hoc'y. County,
who have thoroughly tented thl*
Maine,
\lr a hill lUiucr, Truiteo of Shaker Society, churn tne
p.»«t *ea*on ; al*o from butter buyer*
Alfred.
who have boii.'ht butter made t>y Fowler A Walter
Hon. W*. II. 8wrrr. Vork.
I'liurn, which they pronounce the beat grade offered
Li tmkh & Mnuu, Km|.. Llmtriok, Me.
In market.
The patentee* of tbt* Invention know that they
Recommendatory letter* also from Thomas Mamit Bill III.fcjrt have T1IB 1IKST CHURN in thl* country tit
bury, lliraa. Me-, Jo#*|>li
Milllken, fSaoo, Me., and hundred* of other leading lia* t«een *o declared by Agricultural Societies ev6uiM
tanner*.
It) u here that It lia* been exhibited. it* sale ha*
been
They defy conilemnatloo upZy These plow* are (br*ale by T. L. K Ml HALL, [>n unprecedented.
thorough trial,and ask firmer* and other* luNo. I Some*' lllock, LH>«rty Strict, lilddeford.
to witness the op
Invention*
t
la
d
ll n
laportMt
prntion of thi* novel and "omplete churn, a* they
'otivlnce.and establish the *uperiorlty of
[hi* churn overall other*, by actual experiment.
FOWLER A WALTER, I'ateuUe*.
llomer. N. Y.
Having
purchased the right of ttil* churn
J7JT"
we
»re
Maine,
prepared to fUrnlih
'rHR unJoraignod will procure Pension* for til who may favor u« with an order.
W.NOLLEJk HROTUER,
*■ wounded or othcrwl** disabled soldiers, and
Proprietor* and Manulacturer*,
lllddeford, .Maine.
41—ly
fortho heir* of *uch a* have died or may hereafter

BIDDErOHD HOUSE ULOCK.

Pure

r«-<|>*ctf\illv

lnI vlt«d to eiamlno thU extensive itock In-fore
eliwewhcre
purchasing
■y LitU <>f iIim, price*. Ac., *ent sm»ti» on ai>T. H. IICMSKY.
AddreM,
North Utrwick, Me.

TO

Krff ^kr Lar|r<l nn«l Hral

t'hMtniil Street

1'AIIMKIW and PKALKIW

die from wounds

DEARINO

s

July .Trtth,

Fowler A Walter Churn.

XOUTII BKRWICK, MP1

DKHITCTT,

perfect working patent

patented
which the tale* hare been lieyond
Till!I^T.I, *lncelathe
moft latior-aavlngand valuable

Alfred, .He.
Samubl k. uaxiltob.

Hi title ford.

Champion of (lie lVorld !

HUSSEY'S

Mr.

DRKW 1

lunnoraii,

B. K. ROSS,

Liberty Street,

«

& Counsellors at Law,

following:

to confurm with tlio times.

jiriccu,

THE subscriber, having

muted to lliddeford, offers for
4,1 of hi* KEAL estate,
R^SySg-'sit.iated in Dayton, consisting
of tbe following described property :
The Homestead Farm and Buildings, very
pleasantly situated on tbe river rood leading
from Biddrfbrd to Union Falls, six mile* distant from Diddsford, containing forty acres of
land, (well watered by ipringa and wella) under a high state of cultivation, has three orchards, considerable part of which is grafted.
There is also a very fine grove of Walnuts near
the house, which adds very much to tbe beauty
of the place. Tbe land is well divided into
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber.
There are from twenty to twenty-five tons of
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings are
mostly new and all in good repair and well
painted. They consist or a store 30 by 33, two
stories high well finished. The house is an £11
33 by 79 tcet,contains eleven rooms, two pantries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards,
wiih convenient woodhouse. The Barn is M
feet long by 41 wide, ft) leet posts, with cellar
under the whole, all finished in the best manner and cost about 8'4X)0. There is a stable 40
by !W, with a first rate cellar under it. There
is also a workshop and corn bouse, hen house,
Ac. The buildings cost between five and six
thousand dollars. The above offers a rare
chance to any one wishing to purchoso a farm,
and will be sold on very reasonable terms with-

regard to cost.
Also, the following lots of land situated

Genu' double *ulo Call Duota,
Men's thick lJootn,
Boja' thick Bootu,
Youth*' Copper Toed lioota.

at *crj low

description

enumerated the

*\

out

Street.

Mine*' lioat ana call

La lion' Calf IVjjgcd Ilulinornls,
Ladies' Goat Congrtwa Moots, thick soles,
Ladies' nice Kid Congress, doublo aolod,
Misses' Goat Congrvss,

HAMLIN A BACON,

Attorneys

Liberty

At B. K Ross's,

A

A/2JL-TV,

$SUfciroI

Mbbtlisffluirts.

PRINTING,
PRINTING,
PRINTING,
PRINTING,

Real Estate tor sale In Dayton.

GEORGE H. LNOU'LTON,
ut
Attorney and Counsellor Law,

ttfciral

|}riniing.

iftUarrllantXHJS.
V

Exrtirrs.

nsintss

Neuralgia,

Syphilis
Mercurial

Diseases,
Syphilitic Infections,
female Weaknesses, ami, indeed, the whole
from
series of complaints that arise
impurity

of tho blood. Minute reports of individual
cases may be found in Aykii's America*
Almanac, which is furnished to the druggists
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may bo
learned the directions for it* use, and somo
of tho remarkable cures which it ha* mado
when all other remedies had failed to afford
Thoso cases are purposely taken
relief.
from all sections of the country, in order
that every reader mar have access to some
one who can speak to him of its benefits from
personal experience. Scrofula depresses the
vital energies, and thus leave* its victim* far
more subject to disease and its fatal results
Hence it
tlun are healthy constitutions.
tends to shorten, and does greatly shorten,
the average duration of buinrn life. The
vast importance of these consideration* has
led u* to spend year* in perfecting a remedy
which is adequate to its cure. This we now
oiler to the public under the name of At i.u'h
Sar8A>'Ai:ii.la, although it i* composed of
ingredients, some of which exceed the liest
of Sarm/xtrilla in alterative power. By its
aid you may protect yourself from the fullering and danger of these disorders. Purge
out the foul corruptions that rot and fester
in the blood, purge out the causes of disease,
and vigorous health will follow. My its jteculiar virtue* this remedy stimulates the vital
functions, and thus cx|>els the distempers
which lurk within the system or burst out
on any part of it.
We know the public have been deceived
by many compounds of Sartaparilla, that
promised much and did notldng; but they
will neither be deceived nor disap|M>intcd in
this. Its virtues have been proven by abundant trial, and there remains no «|uestion of
its surpassing excellence for the cure of the
afflicting diseases it is intended to reach.
Although under the same name, it is a very
different medicine from any other which has
been before the people, and is far more effectual than any otlier which has ever- been
available to them.
AYER'8

CHERRY PECTORAL.

Remedy for
Coughs, Coldn, Incipient Con*
tho
rcliof
lor
and
sumption,
of Consumptive patients

Tho

World's

Groat

vain.

OVEN 2000 FUTTTLKS hart now
Keen (old without • timvlt faiinrt
when taken ai directed,and without
'the leant Injury to health in any
rati. nf*lt la put up In bottle* «t
three different »lreniclh*. with full
uirrciiuus

i«»r

uvm^,

mum

•««».»

—

.T

part* ofthe country. I'ftU'KH— Full
Quarter Strength,
Ntri-ugth. $><>) Half Strength,
tinf |kt foittlu. Ilrmeuiher! Thin medicine I*
(I curd eipre**ly for OmimUMa. In which i»l-

irnltJJo all

otlirr rrmollii of the kind hart Ikllol to

cur* |

aU

*o that It I* warrant* I a* represented in trtrp rtiprrt, or the price will lie refunded.
[V" llewan- of Imitation* ! Nona genuine and
wiiuaiited unit •« purchased lirttlly of Dr. M. at
hi* Remedial Institute Tor SiKvlal l)i*ce*e*, No.

•.n I'liinn street, l*r«.\ Me me, It. I.
Till* tptriaii* embrace* all dl»ea*e*of a Priivtfe
nature,forth of MKN ami MOM K.N, hy a regularly
educated plivdcian of twenty year*' practice. glvInis them hi* u-kalr alltaliaa. Consultation* hy
comjtjrulinl, and
letter or i>tl« r»l«i are
intdleliie* will l>«»ent In Kijirt-M, aecure humvli.
NUIt
t. AI*o aceoiu*
of
I'.
the
to
all
•ervatlon.
part*
niixlatloii* fur la<!U'* from abroad, wUhlnic for it
necurc ami quirt Retreat, with good oar*, until re
ftored l<i health.
C'A I'TION.—It ha* hern e*tluiatcd. that over
Two lluwtmt 'I'knu 9 it rut Dallart are paid to (Windwith*
IIuk quack* annually. In New Kiiglaiid alane,coinr*
anyhrhtjtt to tlio*« who pa) It. All tin*
whoareallk®
fr f*111 IIHIfi iritlavl
dedltute ot honor, liaractrr. ami *klll, ami who*«
eitrar
ea/y rrcouifuendatluu I* their own fal*e and
ugarit attrrliam, In praife of Himitltti. If, Uiera
tako
in>
trtaa
aim4
woulil
A«Mfrnyyrrf.
fore, you
man'* wurtl a* mnllrr trknl kit prrltmtMM art, liut
MARK IMJl'lllVi—It will coit you nothing, and

ftrilthl

fcpnjHMI

tare jou many regret* < for, a* advertising
uhyvlclan*. In nine ca*c*outof trn are *»./«», there
Mfety In trailing ny af Htm, yule** you
know trka ami what they are.
M.
will *enil if, hy enclosing one*tamp aa
l>r
ahore, a Pamphlet on DISKAA£» Of
anil on I'riialt fMMa*t* generally, giving lull Infurtnatlon, trilk (if *»•»! unJoybltJ rtjtrmrn and
aaJOi/imnai*/*, without which, noadverti*lnkph)>
ilclan, or medicine of thl* kind I* deserving of
jivr coyyiouxci: hiutki lh.
Order* hy mall promptly attended to. Write

may

l* no

your eddreMj>/iwa/y,aud direct to I»r JUuino*,
Jfctf
above.

a*

BIDDKFOrtD

MARBLE^WORKS.
ADAMS X CO.

announce to the eltlicn* of
hare opened

tllddeford and vicinity that they
RKSPPCTFt'LLY
a

*hopin

an

8wootalr & Qunby'a New Block,
Lincoln Street, for the manufacture of

Grave Stonen,

in advanced stages

Tablets,

MONUMENTS,
of tho diBoaso.
This ha* been so long used and so uni- URLE AND COUNTER TOrS, 4C., tC.
versally known, that we need do no more Alio. Soap Htone Holler Tope. Funnel Stone*,
than assure the public that it* quality 1* kept Stove Lining*. Ac.
Work dono with neatne** and ill* patch and wai*
and that it
up to the best it ever ha* been,
ranted to gire aatUbctloo. Order* aullelted.
may be relied on to do all it ha* ever done.
fcnnrw
Dlddefnrd. July I, l"<li.
])». J. C. Ateh & Co.,
Prepared bv
Practical and Analytical Chcmutt,
Lowell. Mast.
Sold by all druggists every where.
The tubtcrlber* hare for *ale at their Foundry on
4S«owljr
Spring** liland,

1MP0RTAXT TO

To Howe Owner*.

FARMERS.~~

PLOWS,

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEKTIf,
('nuldron Kettlca, Aah Motilha,

WHEEL I-ITJB8,
Swirl's Infallible Llnimrnt for Honrs

WHEEI, boxes.
We will make

and all deaerlirtloa* nf l'a*U

any
li unrivalled »>y «ny. in and all ea*c» of Latnene**, ngi t.-« «l hy termer* and other* at the *horte*t uvWiMaMac. n»<-r- Uce, ami at tho lowett price*.
■rWi( ftw 1|wiIm Braiw or llarnou
or Naddle
foct It mimical ami certain
A *hare of } uur j>atronaj;e I* aullelted.
<ialli, Hcratc-he*. Manga. Ac. It will alio cur* ipaad.
Iloaani Wooniu*,
Ilv. Mjwivln anil Kln^lioiiv may he eailly preventJoua 11. llcaiinAM
ed ami <-uri I In their Inelplnit »Ui(e«, but confirm
26
ed ca*e*are Iteyond the |>oi •Utility of a rvitrul tttrt.
DUldeford, Jane Ift, |M|.
Noca*eofthe kind. however, U ao deeperata or
hoiK-le** liul It way he alleviated l>) thl* Liniment,
and IU faithful apidlcatlou will alway» remove the
I.B'i
andeuablo Uia hor*a to travel wllhooin
parntlvo eaM.
owner ihonld hare thl* remedy at
h«r*e
Kverv
hand, for It* timely un at the flr*t appearance ft
Kmplro Block, whoro ho ha* recently
lauienc** will efffectaally prevent thoee lnruiMaMe
optMd
<ll(ea*e( mentioned, to which all lioreei arc liable,
an<l which render ao many otherwiM valuable
dealer*.
all
lyvM A. GOOD ASSORTMENT
liortea nearly wurtlilraa. Hold by

W. F. ATKINS

GREAT SAVING

OP

DRW A«D

BUT

>TTLII

China, Crockery, £ Glass Ware,

BOOT AND SHOE WEIR.

CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS,
—

AUO,—

•

a Variety af
trrMrM L«wi». Oil,
Olkrr Artlclra.

rmcm

.nfiumt

n>»»«•

will wear M longaatii leather anlee. They
ana
e<>«t no Mora limn a pair of Laatber Tap*,new.
of booU,otd mr
are ratily applied lo anv pair
feat. and make no nmrt
Iba
to
ea»y
are
light,
They
a leather*«le They
DoIm uihid the iNivauirnl than
<>rer at tha»lde«,or
prevent Ixml* from running
keep the feet
Tliaj
toe*
an<1
d»tl at tba beel«
they tare at leaA ;4 per
dry and warm. Klnallr,
who u»e» them, ami are
and
In>y
man
cent. lorrrrjr
artrjr one hard upon boot* and
Ju»t tba thine f»r
frmn retail price to those
tboa* A larje •llwount
ihoamakercau make
who bur t» *all again. Krerj
Boner hy tailing them,

Tili:V

Liberty Street, lllddeford. Maine.
Sola agent for Na«o aod lllddeford. where alto
Hole I'roteetort.l'orter'*
rnar ba Ibw4 Kick le«'Shoe
Mi«.e Plate*, lha common Ileal I roar (porting
Ae.
juf
Fi»b
Tackle,
food*,

Bronzed Labels

neatly executed

at Um

L'ulon A Journal nWn.'

A *haro of
•I kited.

the public potronago U rofpoetfally

Kui|')r« Dlock, Liberty Jit., Fllddtfbrd.

860. (in

fttf

M

From the MoU Crlrbrttrd Xanufarlorirt.

1)1 T I'P aixl warrantedt» r1r» MtUfiKtlnn. or UI k«u away wltli'iul *i|wnM to liie iiartliu«r »(•
blr trial. Alau, oil klod> of

ir

COOMlI.VG stoves,
PARLOR AND OPPICE STOVES,

ai»l

mr)tlllo| found la

Pint CUm

IOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE
at prleee that oaooct bo band I*m ol«o*bor«.
Under Lonoaator Hall,

II. r. RICK,
Hit
Portland. Mo.

QT Wedding t'arda printed at Una Office.

